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How the King Ash Pit Disposes
of the Ash Job

HiE average man simply won't sift ashes, and it's no job for aTwoman. jth the King Boiler you can bave an ash sifter
beneath the grate bars so that you can sif t the ashes without

iremoving them from. the boiler. The ash-dust fails to, the ash-pan

below, leaving the cinders to be thrown back into the fire. This

feature of the
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abolishes the drudgery, dirt and muss connected with ash-sifting.
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How are you fixed -when goods arrive?
OES your shipping roomn present ascene of noisy, buatling d'sordier?DAre you compeiled ta ciog or ternporarly paralyse the running of

your business by shorthaxicing your. variaus departments ini order
ta accommodate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, is it possible for
one or twa meii ta take hold and expeditiously, ccunomically and safey-
without waste of tine or energy---dispose of the goods systematically
and ini proper arrangement. Your answer depends upon whether or

flot you use

O0I risE71NSOM

In point of utility, convenience and economical efficiency, your Otis-
Fensoin Elevator bears the sarne indIispensable relation to mcden business
as the telephone, typewriter and e lectric light. It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions. Il saves labor---it saves tine -it Save$
caliing clerks, salesmen or other employea from their regular duties in
the store or office. Il enables you ta lceep your ground floor cleait and
invinng, and ta use ail af the ground flor space for salesmanship and dis-
play. It does away with expensive hand labor and substitutes mechanical
facilities that keep pàce with the iricreasing clemands cf yaur business.

Send for -FreigaI Elevaoro, anditheir Uqes2'-

The Otis-Fensomn Elevator Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building . .Toronto
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Editor's TalkCANADA'S periodicals have i tintes past had a "hard
row to ýhoe." When the "Canadian Courier" was first
issued, on Dec. lst, 1906, the general publie looked
askance at the two men who stood sponsors for it. The

wise old public knew the history of two score of "national"
ambitions similar in kind. "The Nation" and "T.he Week"
were grand papers, 'but they faded away because of insufficient
publie support. The flrst issue of "The Nation" appeared in
April, 1874, and the first number of "The Week" in Deuember,
1883. From 1896 to 1906, no0 one had the courage to make a real
attempt to found a national weekly. Then came the " Canadian
Courier" and the public wondered whether it was courage or
ignorance.

There were praetically no finger-posts. No Canadian weekly
had made even a semblance o! success. The Britishi models and
British experience were of littie value because of their highly
specîalised nature. - What guidance there was came fromn the
history of United States weeklies. The latter had had a free
mun of this market for many years, and they had set such fashion
as there waa.

That the "Canadian Courier" cireulates as £reely in propor-
tion to population in British Columbia and in Nova Scotia as
ini Ontario is some proof of its, national fltness. That its circula-~
tion is larger than any other periodical. iusued in the country is
a tribute to its business management and editorial steadfastness.
That it enters buoyantly its eleventh volume shows that the
Ganadian people have been generous in their encouragement.

The staff of to-day is the same as in 1906-a littie older, a
little wiser, but stili the 'samie. "The Monocle Man," the
mightiest of all regular contributors, w~as i the first number.
]Ris mauy friends will1 be glad to know that hie intends to con-
tinue indefinitely. Mr. W. A. Fraser contributed the first short
story, and he ia still giving us first caUl on his work. "Cana-
dienne," who wrote a special article for the :firat issue, has been
a weekly contributor ever since. The staff is larger, but the
same spirit is in the minds and hearti of ail-a desire to reflect
Canadian national l! e with truth, aceuracy, and enthusiasm.

Orchard
Bonds

GUARANTEED

In return for an inveatment
in a bond in Orchard pro-
perty at Mission City, 13.C.,

you are absolutely guaranteed
an încome of 8% per annum,
and also assured of a share
of the revenue profits.

Semi-annual payment of
the 8% interest is guaranteed
by the Bankers' Trust Cor-
poration, Uimited, of Van-
couver, B.C.

The Trust Deed explains
everything fully. Send for a
copFy right now.

The Kerr Land
Company, Lùnited

614 Columbia Street
Vancouver :: B.C.

Huater and Trapper
Save your fine

Specimens!1 Every
trophy you kill is
worth money to von.
You wll be, astonishèd at
the prices.you will get for
your apecimefle. We can
teach you, by mail inyour
own home. how to

Mount Bfrds aud- Animnais
also heada. finis, and tio tan hides,
maire r.is, robes, etc.

Yee, you can learneasîly..aoîckly-perfecty
in Your own heome by mail. uceee goeranteed
,:eeernu -ork. mi e 35.e prtmneu

Big profits to allwhô know taxidermy. ýWrdt today.
Speclal for Canadiantudents
iYor a short tieeae *adgapela rdest!
'uce to Candn etde.Act prounotly. Write

tee.W.eultn rs abotcl ro c ve.I
herdereaec beti. icyrdtc aisr. a
H ce ode cflte rr eihnstr Crat.s

ses Loieet..setrey otmetidnte

5M0 Eiwoad Buifling, Oeb.Nb
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meagain."1

Such a \ a

good Soupa
Such a littie price.

Sucli a thick, nouris'hhg,,
strengthening soup is Edwards';- so small is the -cost
that everyone can wvell afford it.

Edwards' Soup is prepared frorn specially selected beef
and the finest vegetables that Irish soil can produce. It
cornes to you ail ready for the saucepan. The cook will
find Edwards' Soup a great help in1 the kitchen. It goes
with lots of thirigs that aren't as tasty by thernselves;- it
strengthens lierown soups and there's double the varicty
ini the menu when Edwards' Soup is on the pantry-shelf.

Puy a packeî to-day.

EDWAR D *
Sc. pe saok. *(uP

Edwards' deticcated Soorp
is made in, three 'varieties-
Brown,Tomato,W'hite. T he.
'Brown .oariety is a thick,
nourisfring soup prepared
from l'est beef and fresh
'vegetables. Thse other two
ar PUrely 'vegecable soups.

Edwards' desiccatedSodp is miade in Ireland by Irishi
labour. There. and in England it is a household word.

IN LIGHTER VEINQ

Disconcertlng. - "H-old up your
handsý" cried the. orator on the soap-
box, "you who are in favor of Social-
iem-or work for ail and a living wage
for al!"

A couple of hundred soft, not ever-
dlean banda went up.

"Ah, our time la coming,". cried the
speaker -exultantly., "Look at that
brave show of banda. Where are
your anýtI-Socililes now ?"

"They're workin'. They're boldin'
down their lobs. ,That's where, they
are," shouted a s.mall boy.-Waeliing-
ton Star.

Poilties, 1911.-"Does your wife
want a vote?"

"She want's two," replied Mr. Meek-
ton; "mine and her'.-Waéhington
Star.

The Easlest Way.-The PlaywrIght
-'Ah! The. audience la callIng for
the. author."

The. Hoa.s Manager-"I hear 'ein;
but yeu can get eut through the. alIey
and l'il ' old 'em back whill you, beat
It."ý-Philad-elphIa Evening Bulletin.

* * *

Making It Worse.-Pete Hamler , the.
Chicago bail player, on his first trip
In the, Wisconsin Woods wae out witb.
Oomiskey and sevëral :others after
partridges. Pete eaw one running
about thIrty feet In front cf hlm and
raiaed hie gun to shoot.,

"You're not- going te shoot hlm
while he's runnIng, are you,, Pete?"

"N14o," eiclaimed Hamler, appalled
by- lie ýnarÉow escape from doing a
deadiy tbing. "I'm going te watt until
le stops.

A By-Product.-First Caddle--"What
Ien doin'. Jiminie?"

ý Second Caddie-"I'm gain' fbishi'
after tiils round. Look at ailt the
Worms be's dug."ý-Judge.

Wliolesale Xflhng.-Hbspftal At-
tendant-"Hleavens! Ho* did you
manage te run over six =en?"

Motorit-"I start ed for the. hospital
with on, and killed itii rest onthe
way."ý-Town Topiez

Have Thefr, Samptelons. -The,,

18trangr-"Isl there a goed criminel
lawyer In your tewn?'1

The Natlve-"Waill, everyb ody thinks
we've got one, but they ain't been. able
te prove it on bim."--Oleveland Plain
Dealer.

iTo Be (Jandld,--"What sort of a
ticket doem your suiffragette -club
favor?"

"WeII," reaplled ycung Mrs. TorkIns,
"if w. owned right up, I tbink most
of us would prefer matinee tickets'-
Washington Star.

Knew Wbom Rie en-H -I
dreamt that 1 .propooed ta. a pretty
girl st niight."

1She-"!Well, go on! What did Il
say?"-_Sydney Balletin.

The' Duke's fftorye ---"Daught,-r, bas
the duke told you the. oId, old story
as Y,et?"

"Yee, mether. H. eys h. owes
about two, hundred thousand plunksaY
-Washington Herald.

Cheap Exerelse.-'"you must ts1ke
exercee," said the physican. "The'
mater car In a case like y'Gurs gives
the. best èxercjee that-»

"But, doctor, I can't affard te keep
a inotor car," the. patient growied.

"Don't buy; 3ust dodge them!" said
the, doctor.-Liverpool Mercury.

Hend Work-Doctor-"«I muet for-
bld ail 'brain work"

Poet-"May I not write sme
verses?"

Doctor-"Oh, enl~uyi"-Ohrletai
Intelligence.

COURIER.
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DAILY .APPEARAN-CES ON PARLI1AMENT HILL
Some Snapshots of Public Men Walking Up to the House of Commons'

M.JOHN STAFIELD, m. P. SIR WILFRIDI'AURIER
Chie Coaeraaio Wip.Anîvinà ok>the Housea ons 6sevenith bîrthdây..ýNov. 2Oth.

HON, W. B. NANTEL
Minkser of In"ad Revenue.
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SENIOR MILITIA OFFICERS GATHERED AT OTTAWA

Col. J. MASON Col. CROWE Goueral COTTON General OTTER Col. HUGHES
Minuster of Milîtia

General MacKENZIE

THE MILITIA CONFERENCE
By JOHN A. COOPER

COLONL SAM. HUGHES, Minister of
Militia, has created something of a sensa-
tion in mulitia circles by summoning to Ot-
tawa about one hundred and fifty of the

most active senior officers. For three days, No-
veniber l6th to 18th, these citizen soldiers discussed
aIl sorts of topics looking to the improvement of
the mulitia as a defence force. No missionary or
religious confereuce could have been more earnest
or sincere. Every meeting was well attended, the
closest attention was paid to ail the discussions, and
a magnificent spirit was shown. Besides meeting
together as a whole, the conference was divided
into sections, each discussing its owan probleris and
each making separate recommendations.

Wbfle there were twenty-three subjects on the
programme, the greatest amount of discussion
occurred on three or four. The chief airi was to
discover how to keep the inilitia popular and effi-
cient and mny valuable -suggestions were made
which will no doubt be. exatnined by the authorities

here in

Rates

C AVI
for thir
ciencv.

effici
and I
Pay
horst

Iui
$1.00
and

Every
though

it would be difficuit for the Governmient to per-
suade Parliament that the increase was necessary
and advisable. The demand for increased pay came

A MILITARY FAMILY

1 1

from the rural corps rate tan ciyregimentt
The latter drill at ho-me inte evningstand the mei
do flot lose wagea because of attendance at paradt
The country regiments, on the other hand, go ti
camp each year and the men lose their wages whil
they are away; consequently it seems necessary ti
make up at least fifty per cent. of this loss. -Thi
pre sent rate of fifty cents a day should therefori
be doubled.

Opinion in the conference was divided on thi
question. If time had permitted there would havi
been alternative suggestions. For example, tht
rural battalions might be drilled at local head.
quarters for two years and then go to camp on thi
third year. Under such circumstances, 50 cents '
day would suffice for local drill and one dollar e
day for central camp drill. All corps would thut
draw only the maximum pay when they go to camp
This would flot mean a great increase in the tota.
annual cost. It would amount to perhaps $100,0(
a year as against $275,000 were ail paid a dollar
a day.

Again there were a number present who were
wholly opposed to an increase of pay. In the city
regimelts, no man draws his pay, the whole being
funded for regimental and company purposes. Il'
the rural corps, each man draws his pay individually
and there are no general funds. Those opposed
to the increase in pay expressed the opinion that
the rural officers and mien should f ollow the city

uJ'

-- -ýUA1LICIIL patric
year for three years
1, and that under volu
better men would

There seenis to be something in this content
Country regiments are too often fllled up wit
class of men who are not very desirable, are
permanent resideuts of the district amnd who are
likely to be an-asset to tIhe state in the eveut of
It is difficult to see, as many of thre officers poul
out privateiy, how an increase ini pay would ir
any improvement. There must be a reforri c
broader and deeper kind. Que officer went so
as to suggest to thre writer -tlat if the country r
ments are not willing to serve as the city regim,
do, they might just as well be disbanded. A mi
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RECENTLY TO DISCUSS THE NEEDS 0F THE ARMY

service foundd upn a money consideration would
neyer, in b is dopini(on, be other than a farce.

An increase in the fiat rate of pay, and the aboli-tion of "efficiency") pay would lie a decided reform.
EverY one, from top to bottom of the service, ad-mTits that "ieff iciency" pay is a farce and in some
"ales a great deai worse than that.

<Jivraal Training.
OFCourse, if universal training were to be

adopted there would lie no need for an in-crease 0f pay. Senator Power explained liow in
1866, Nova Scotia trained as many men as the
W,,hole of Canada trains to-day at a total cost of
ýl0M00. The companies drilled at their homeheadquarters and only the officers were uniformied.

¶Uhere w'as no pay for the individual. Colonel
'-ogie Pointed out that in Australia every youth of
sixteen iflust serve two years in the senior cadetsand thenfllwb tliree years in the militia. Thus

bYthetme lie is twenty-one, lie lias already servedive years. Fror this period of service, lie receives

flwversal training bas the supreme economic ad-
"autage that it drills young men only and occupies
teir tirne when tliey can spare it and when their

cconoinic value is not developed. Universal train-
inlg whic ends wlien a man reaches twenty-one
.Years of age sbould flot scare any anti-militarist.

Y ngxan wlio drills sixteen days a year forfieYears is flot giving up mucli for bis country,
anid what he is giving is time wliicli is flot overly
valuable. Nevertlieless this is the period of bis
1dfe wlien physical training of this nature will bie
'Of the greatest benefit to him. The greatest benefit,
and the liglitest burden.

And yet the conference liesitated to vote for uni-versal training. Thbe officers knew that tliey would
be nigepresented and misunderstood. The cavalry
Section made no reconimendation on tliis point.
The artillery section were strongly in favour of it.
ý1he itifaztry section discussed it, but took no

(1) It would save a large sum annually; (2) It
would save two-thirds of the time of officers, now
spent in seeking recruits; (3) It would train men
at a period when their training would be pliysically
most beneficial, and (4) It would train the selfish
as well as the unselfish.

A rmouriea and Drill Halls.

A N arrnoury is a place in whicli to store arms anid
~'equipment; a drill hall is a place to drill a

company or a battalion, with armouries attached.
At present the City corps have drill halls, and the
country corps have nothinig. Tlie latter desire
either unit or conlpany armouries. The best sug-
gestion was to the effect that every Company or
companies in a town or village should have an
armioury. This wouild be about 20 feet by 35 feet,
a f rame structure on a stone foundation, built on
land donated by the local authorities, and costing
fromi $1,000 to $2,OOO each.

It does seem strange that the Government sliould
build large, expensive and luxurious drill halls for
city corps and leave the country corps witliout
places in whicli to meet occasionially and in which
to keep their equipment. 4iouries are a necessity
if the miilitary spirit is to b e kept alive between drill
seasons. Tliey are the meeting places for the men,
providing a social military centre whicli seems
essential. Tliey are also useful, even when smnall,
for preliminary squad drill.

In erecting publie buildings of this kind, the Do-
mninion Government lias been extravagant and nig-
gardly, according to general opinion. Tlie buildings
which tbey have erected have been unnecessarily
expensive and usually badly planned. Too mucli
money bas been expended on exteriors and too little
on interiors. These expensive arniouries bave been
too often political favours ratlier than business-like
expenditures. This is the extravagant side. Thie
niggardly aide was their failure to provide inex-
pensive small armouries for the units of the townsf
and villages.

Cadet Corps.
M OST enthusiasm was sliown wlien the discus-

sion of cadet corps was taken up. It seemned
to lie universally recognized that the cadet corps
were the basis or the feeders of the inilitia. At
presenit there is no system, as in Australia, wbereby

youths pass directly froni cadet corps into tlie
militia. Colonel Mercer and others suggested that
some changes should be made, such as lowering the
age limit in the militia, whereby cadets would pass
at once in the senior corps without the interregnum
which now exists. A cadet finishes bis training
when lie is sixteen or eighteen years of age, but
cannot enter the militia until he is twenty-one.

The cavalry section recommended that separate
camps be autliorized for cadets who are affiliated
to a regiment, and that 22-calibre rifles lie supplied
to them, with 50 rounds of ammunîtion. The artil-
lery section expressed its "sincerest sympathy with
the cadet movemnent and believe that its development
is essential to the future strength and efficiency of
the force." The educational and cadet corps section
recommended summer camps for cadets, small
annual grants for each properly uniformed cadet at
annual inspection, and 'that provincial educational
authorities should encourage the cadet movement.
The infantry section expressed general approval of
the cadets as the first step towards universal
training.

A More Varied Ration.
TJ HE subject of better feeding in the camps re-

cevdscant attention, but it is undoubtedly
important. Lieut.-Col. Miller, of the 23rd Regi-
ment, furnisbed the writer with the details of an
experiment in this connection. The Government
makes certain allowances for this work and sup-
plies plenty of food. Col. Miller thinks it sliould
revise its list of supplies and decrease the cost. He
took 137 men to camp and fed thetn as lie wouild
f eed bis men in a lumber camp, the Goverrnment
giving him cash in lieu of the ordinary rations.
The amount banded over by the Government was
$410. Col. Miller did bis own providing and ex-
pended only $301, leaving him a net profit of $108.
He succeeded in f eeding bis men at 189-10 cents
per day, or 63-10 cents per nieal. Yet every meal
bad a special menu of its own, Tfhere was a greater
x-ariety and the mnen fared muicl better than on gov-
erinent rations. He used only hiaîf as mucli bread,
a littie more than haîf as mucli meat, saved on
butter, cheese, jani and beans. With this saving lie
bought sausages, rice, macaroni, apples, prunes,

(Coninued on page 21.)
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A TALL dark girl, carrying a dog-wbip and
accompanied by a small pack of vivacious
terriers, came down the lane and halted
before the garden gate of a tfny cottage.

"How are you, Mrs. Duf?" sbe called.
Perbaps the words, tbough the young lady spoke

clearly, would not bave reacbed the ears of the old
woman seated in the porcb, but the terriers, spying
and sniffing at the gate palings, bere set up a
chorus of bancs, and called attention to their mis-
tress. ,

"Wby, Miss Patricia !" cried Mrs. Duiff; se
hobbled to tbe gate and dropped an old-fashioned
curtesy to the Squîre's daughter.

"I came to ýasic-quiet, you noisy aogs! !-how ylou
were, Mrs. Duif?"

"Tbank'ee, miss, I be tolerably well."
"What a wonder youi are! Do you know 1 can

hardly believe you are a hundred years old," said
Patricia; sbe was twenty herseif, a grown woman,
and it seemed inicredible tbis old dame should be
five times bier age.

"I be, miss," said the centenarian, stoutly. "I
mind 1 was born in Bolcombe in 1810, and it's in
tbe cbflrcb registry, miss."

"I hope you get tbe soup and pudding regu-

4arlk?", miss, yes, young Jarge bie brings it

every evening, tbe Squire be main good seeing I
wasn't born in the parisb. But my first 'usband 'e
was a Colshott man, and 'e brought me to Colshott
just eighty year ago. Your father 'e be the third
Squire I've lived under."

"We're ail proud of you, Mrs. Duif, you are a
link witb the past, youi know."

"Yes, miss," agreed the centenarian, "three 'us-
bauds I've huried 'ere; and talking of 'usbands,
miss," said Mrs. Duif, working round to the subj ect
uppermost in ber mmnd, "be it true wbat they say
in the village, that, Sir Hugb and you baint going to
be wed?"

"Quite true, Mrs. Duif," said Patricia, in a
studîously unconcerned voice. "Sir Hugli and I, as
you are aware, have known each other ail our lives,
but our engagement was a mistake: 1 realized tbis,
and last week wrote and asked Hiugli to release me,
wbich bie did."

"Eh, it seems a pity, and bim sucb a fine figure
of a man," lamented the rctentive listener.

Patricia laugbed. "Don't you think 1 shall ever
get sucb a good chance again ?" she asked.

"Nay, nay," pretested the Squire's pensioner,
loyally. "You be pretty enougb to wed a Duke,
mny dear, and you'll make a great match yet. But
I wonder Sir Hugli let you go."p

Patricia besitated a second, and then determined
to speak; the news must become known, better tell
it berseif. "lie was glad to be released," she said,
smiling calmly, "be wanted te marry a sbop girl,
and uow he's f ree be's goiug to do it almost îmme-
diately."

"A shop girl!1 Sir ]Hugli! Eh, but what would
bis-lady mother bave said if sbe's been alîve? It's
wrong, miss. I don't beld with the gentry marrying
with the likes ef we."

Patricia left the dogs in tbe lante, and followed
the old dame into the tiny cottage. She wondered
if those shrewd old eyes bad read tbe secret she
tried to hide-tbat she bated tbis unseen rival wbo
had robbed ber of. Hugb. Sbe bad neyer really
loved bim, stili she had been content to marry bim,
and sbe neyer doubted she stood first witb bim; and
50 she bad been tiTI another fair face bad made
bim secretly chafe at tbe chain whicb bound bim to
Miss Fordway. Deeming berself neglected sbe had
written breaking off the engagement, expecting the
train next day would bring an apologetic lover to
her feet; and, instead, a letter gratefully accepting
his release, and confessing bis love for another, fol-
lowed two days later by a second announcing bis
engagement to Julie Rivers. The news burt Patricia
tbe more as ber'pride would not. permit ber to ac-
knowledge it.
1.Mrs. Duif seated berself, in tbe armcbair of state

the one living-room possessed,- and, after rummaging
a cupboard in a corner, produced a, Ittie tin box,
wbich sbe opened. 'Inside, 'on a piece ,of wadding,
lay a ruby ring. Patricia took it up and surveyed
it with interest. It was old-tbe workmanship told
bler that-but valuable, certainly.

"Give ber that," wbispered the o4d woman, "'tîs
a spinster rin.

"A spinster ring! Wbat is that ?"
"If a maid wears tbat ring sbe'll neyer find favour

in a man's eyes; bowever rich, bowever beautiful
sbe be, she'll die unwedded. Give tbat to Sir Hugh's
sweetheart, and be'll neyer marry ber."

"What rubbisb are you talking ?"
"It's not rubbish," quavered the old woman. "I

know its bistory. I took it, 1 did, from tbe dead
finger.of Miss Doris last year, wben I found the
poor maid in the river."

P ATRICIA started. Doris Haytor, tbe Vicar's
daugbter, bad for several years been engaged

to a Lieutenant in tbe Navy. Twelve montbs be-
fore bie got bis step, and the weclding-day was fixed;
but a week before it tbe sailor cruelly jilted bis old
sweetheart, and the distraught girl bad drowned
herseif. Mrs. Duff bad found the body in tbe
river.

"You took it from ber finger, Mrs. Duiff? You
wicked old woman!

"'Twould only bave brougbt trouble to anotber
of tbe young ladies at tbe Vicarage; it couldn't do
me no barm."

"But wby do you assume-oh!1 wbat nonsense it
is-tbat wearing the ring caused Miss Haytor to
be jilted>"

Mrs. Duif, fixing ber eyes on bier listener, set. forth
ber reasons. Tbe ring bad come to Doris f rom a
spinster aunt wbo',wore it.babitualiy, and tbe girl
bad only worn it a f ew weeks before'ber deatb.
WTben Mrs. Duif found the body she recognized the,
ringShe bad seen it in ber youtb, and remembered
the led concerniug it. It was to the effect that.
somne two bundred years earlier one gipsy girl bad
murdered another to gain possession of it, and the
latter, with ber dying breatb, had laid the curse on
the wearer of the ring.

"'Tis my belief," concluded Mrs. Duif, "that Pas-
son suispected it brougbt poor Miss Doris hier ter-
rible bad luck, and that h e was glad it was gone.
Neyer a question about it did bie make."

Patricia listened, frowning at the ring as it Iay in
tbe palm of ber baud. She bad only met. tbhe f aith-
less lover once, but she remembered hlm as a
pleasant, uuaffected sailor, obviously deeply in love
witb bis pretty sweetbeart. And yet just befere the
wedding day be had jilted hier. It was strange.
The ring fascinated bier.

"Mrs. Duif, I don't believe tbe legend. I don't
believe a word of it, but I've taken a fancy to tbe
ring and l'Il buy it of you. l'Il wear it my-
self."

"No, no," shrilled the old dame. "Miss Patricia,
'tis a spinster ring, for sure, and if ye do, 'fis a
mnai you'll die, young or old."

Se genuine was ber earnestness that it imnpressed
Patricia ini spite of herself. She had no wish to die
an old ma.id; indeed, sbe was rather anxious to get
ruarried, so as to show Hughi she was not wearing
tbe willow for him. Suppose tbe story were true?
It would be easy to test the truth of it-temptatiou
carne to ber, she yielded.

"Well, 1 won't wear it myseif, but l'Il take your
advice, Mrs. Uuff. 1 have to answer Uugh's letter
announciug bis engagemnent-l'il send it to bim for
bis shop girl."

PATRICIA'S GIET
The Testing of a Strange Power That a Ring Was Claimed to Have

By CHARLES D. LESLIE

IL.
"My Dear Hugh,--There was no reason to apolo-

gize for the fact that you are getting married almoet
imimediately. Accept mY good wishes and the en-
closed ring as my weddýing gift; give it to your
fiancee.-Your old friend.-Pat."

"lEAR old Pat," murmured Sir Hugli Dare,g4D laying down the above letter with a sigh ýof
relief, "I believe she'd have run rough-shod over
me if we'd married, but she's a good sort, and I'xu
giad she's forgiven me."

He glanced at the ring, casually wondered where,
Patricia had bought it, and put it in bis pocket.
The feeling that he had not treated his old play-
mate well had worried bim since nis engagement
to Julie. His betrothal to Patricia had been en-
gineered by bis mother and the Squire, but be had.
always had an admiration for ber, and bad been
easily persuaded into the match. And tbougb Pat.
was an imperious and exigent fiancee, be bad been
content till tbat day when he first met Ju1ie-Julie
witb ber gentle brown eyes and soft, brown bair.
Hie bad gone into the sbop to buy some flowers, and
found an over-dressed cad rnaking love to a shrink-
ing, frightened girl, wbo evidently wished him away.
Answering the unspoken appeal in the pretty eyesb.
Hugb bad constituted himself Perseus to this.
modern Andromeda, go 't rid of the blustering would--
be lady-killer witb a few cutting words, and straigbt-
way fallen in love witb tbe perseéuted maiden.

Hugb was a gentleman, and tried to remain one..
He did not make open love,,to Julie, but be could'
-pot keep away from the shop. He mneant no barm,,
bie just drifted till Patricia unconsciously cut the
cord wbicb bound the Gates of Paradise against bim.

He did not besitate. Tbougb Julie served in a.
sbop, sbe was born in bis class, hier character was.
stainless, and be was deeply in love witb ber; beý
promptiy took advantage of bis release by asking-
ber to marry bim.

To Julie Hugb was Prince Charming. There wase
no bappier young woman in London wben, deeply
blushing, sbe listened to bis wooing, and sbyly con-
fessed sbe had ioved bim at first sight, but had flot
dared to dream bie would ever, ask bier to becom-
bis wife.

Soon after reading Patricia's letter, wbich came-
b ythe afternoon post, Hugb took a bansom for
Fincbl ey-road. Julie and bie were to dine at the-
Carlton tbat nigbt, and be was to f etch her at seven.

Sbe kept bim waiting ten minutes and more in
tbe littie sitting-room bebind tbe sbop; but wberi
she carne she looked so sweet, and apologized s0.
prettily, be promptly forgave bier, and they entered
tbe bansomn as happy as two cbildren going to a
Party.

On tbe way he gave ber the ring, slipping it or)
ber finger beside the diamond engagement ring sbe
wore, and telling ber of Patricia's letter.

Julie was deligbted witb the ring. "I suppose-
Miss Fordway will cali upon us wben we go to tbe
Towers ?" she added.

],lugb reflected. After ail, Pat's note was very
curt, even contemptuous in toue. Hie doubted if-
she would recognize Julie, and the Squire would
certainly neyer forgive himi.

"No," he answered, «she won't caIl. I doubt if
any of my neighbours wiIll Tbey won't forgive
me for marrying beneatb me.»

The words slipped out quite naturally, and bie-
seemed so unaware of having said anytbing rude-
that Julie, after waitlng in vain for some apology
for this speech, asked if she should write and thanic
Miss Fordway for the ring.

"No," said Hugbi, and notig more was said tilt
the Carlton was reacbed.

Everyone knows the Carlton is one of London s.
smartest restaurants, and wben Hugh had suggestedl
dining there Julie had said she feared her evening-
frock was hardly up to tbe Carlton standard. Hugh
bad replied she looked lovely in it, that the simple-
white dress was very pretty anid chic, almost wortby
of its wearer, and the subject bad dropped; but
when tbey were seated hie surveyed bier with a dis-
satisfied air. Yes, Julie looked provincial, eveut
dowdy, amid the smnart toilettes in their vicinity.

"You ougbt to have had a smarter gown," bc said,
"Iyou look quite second rate"

Julie flusbed, and ail ber innocent happiness de--
parted. Uow rouId bie be so brutal, she wondered;.
tbe retort that it was bis fault bringing ber rose to,
bier lips, but sbe bravely repressed it. Hugb, she-
saw, was out of temper; be ate little, but drauk-
freely, and tbere was an obvious change in bis.
manner. She sumnmoned ail bier wits in a vain en-
deavour to entertain him, but bier talk only seeuxedi,
to add to his peevishness, and presently in despair-
sbe played with lier food in silence.

"Wby the deuce can't you say something ?" be:
(Continued ons page 23.)
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WHEN SIR WILFRID LED BEFORE.IT mnust be curious to see Sir Wilfrid once more
in Opposition! Wben a man bas spoken so
long witb autbority, it cannot f ail to be some-
tbinýg of a sbock to find bîm speaking as a

critic. 0f course, much of the autbority still clings
to bis criticismus. There is no critic like the man
Who bas carried the "role" wbicb be is now criti-
cizing. It is flot only that he knows just where the
weak spots are iikely to be; but tbat the listening
public know tbat he knows and pay especial atten-
tion to bis ligbtest bints. What in another wouid
be merely vague, in him becomes significantly mys-
tenions and pregnant witb unknown meaning. There
is trernendous "steam" bebind bis blow. That is
one reason wby politics are usually s0 mucb more
virile in London than tbey are at Ottawa. Ex-
Mînisters are commonîy quite numerous on the
Opposition "front bench" tbere; wbile they soon
disappear from ours, so long are our Governments
ln Power.

T HlOSÉof us who can go back to the days whel

himi again as be was then-slim, alert, picturesque,
almiost dramatic in bis appeal to bis auditors. Wben
stirred, be reacbed tbe bigh-water mark of eloquence
as far as My experience goes. I have neyer been
thrilled as deeply as wben, sitting in the gallery, I
beard Sir Wilfrid make an appeai to the House of
Co1mmons on behaîf of bis race and its beautiful
language.' That was eloquence, if such has ever
beeni heard in Canada; and those wbo bave only
l'eard him make commonpîace speeches in whicb
bis inner heart was not engaged, bave no notion of
the forensic power of the man, He is, pei'baps,
more halting and duli when making a perfunctory
address than most speakers. His is not the tire-
Some gift of glibness. I know book agents Who talk
,uch better than he does. But bis tongue bas been
touched by the divine lire from off the altar; and
be can mnove bis fellow-men as can no one ýelse of
bis generation in Canada.

IB UTý where have gone the fighters of other yeal'5
.who stood beside him? Cartwrigbt-dour,

grim, 'sarcastic-dozes in the Senate. Davies-
fresh, v igorous, incisive-is on the Supreme Court
benclh. I.angelier-quiet, effective, faithfui-is at
Spencerwood, Miîîs-earned, watchful, the most
dangerous antagonist for a higb-flown orator-is
dead. Mulock-cyni.cal, effective, pitiiess-is on the
Beiich. Charlton-plausible, argumentative, always
apparentîy pained because his speeches did not cause
th, then Government to change its plans--is gone.
P'tersoln-.~pular, amiable, earnest, his heart as
big as his voie...was a victim of the late "debacle."

1 rather fancy we could say with truth that he was
killed by a poiicy for which he had littie liking;
tbough he was one of the men wbo, f rom force of
habit, accepted it in Wasbington. Then tbere were
Edgar and Lister-both bard figters-and geniai
"J im" Sutherland, who seidorn talked and always
worked. Trow was the "whip" and, perbaps, we
migbt say that McMullen-now in the Senate-was
the "lash"; and oid Peter Mitchell stood like a post
on the flank of the party and gave some shrewd
blows to both sides.

THEY were a great fighting combination; and

Twhen they got Israei Tarte attacking f romi

"the oasis," tbey made the Government uneasy. But
I remember the Government best before the uneasy
days. Tben Sir John Macdonald sat firmly in tbe
leader's seat, and guided the destinies of the nation
with a hand wbicb would bave been autocratic, had
it not been so gentie and buman. Sir John was by
disposition a lover of men; and, if be bad been
made an absolute monarcb, bis wouid bave been tbe
most benevolent despotism history you ever saw.
He ruled in the sense of the majority, not so mucb
because he bad to, as because be wanted to; and be
was always ready to take a good hint from the Op-
position. Again and again bave 1 seen him corne
into tbe House after one of bis Ministers bad got
into a snarl with the Opposition over some item in
the estirnates, the Minister bound to force bis policy
tbrougb by weigbt of the majority wbich was Sir
John's and not bis at aIl; and, after consulting wîtb
the badgered Minister and hearing what it was al
about, get up and suavely accept the proposai of the
Opposition. He was giving this country the best
goverfimefit that was practicable; and, if be f ougbt

the Opposition at the poils, that was about ail the

faction figbting he proposed to be bothered witb.

THE desks about Sir John were very ably manned.TThere neyer was any truth in the story that
Sir John dreaded a.strong force near 'tbe throne.

Sir John Thompson was the beaviest gun in tbe
Ministerial battery; but be did not speak as often
as some of the others., Mr. Foster-the soie sur-
vivor of the long journey in the wilderness-was a

rough-and-ready figbter; and Sir Hector Langevin
was one of the best hands at getting bis estirnates
through that the Governmeflt possessed. Sir Mac-
kenzie Boweli had the confidence of the Opposition
-aL rare tbing in those strenuous times-but the
speakeçr whomn Sir John evidently loved most to hear
and whom the Opposition loved Ieast, was Sir Hib-
bert Tupper, who, was fiery, f rank, alrnost reckless,
and given to "stump" oratory of an elevated char-
acter. One of the most impressive men outside of
the Cabinet was Peter White; and I arn glad to be

THROUGH A MO _NOCLE

"HURRAH! HURRAH! WE'RE CHAMPIONS AGAIN!"

The Varsity "Rooters" we«. on hand early in order iu> work out thqeir colour elffcts and gener.l
chorus arrangements. Hernci was thoughtful of their leders to provide theux

witis hot cofloe.

abie to remember also Alonzo Wright, "the King
of the Gatineau." George Airy Kirkpatrick and Lt.-
Col. Tisdale were effective supporters; and Mr.
Hazen, of New Brunswick, came into the House
as a young man and was regarded as very promising.
Dr. Weldon, of Albert, was the great Independent
on general topics, though the eruption of race and
religious issues brought the singularly able and
hard-hitting Dalton' McCarthy and "Jesuit Bill"
O'Brien to the front. The "bolting" of Clarke Wal-
lace came later. Chapleau-so mighty a figure on
the "stump" and so picturesque as he sat in his seat
-was disappointing on the floor, and did not often
speak.

",S IR WILFRID to-day looks around upon a new
House. Not so old by six years as was Sir

John wben he died, he has stili corne a long way.
He sat as a Minister with Alexander Mackenzie,
and watched as a young man the making of Con-
federation. About him rise the waves of the new
generation. Mr. Borden was a Liberal whiie Sir
Wilfrid was already leader of that party; and Mr.
Borden's Cabinet is iargely a Cabinet of new men.
It does flot mark the returu of an old party to
power; it is the arrivai of a virile Opposition in
office. Mr. Borden's colleagues-with a single ex-
ception-made their reputations fighting a Govern-
ment. And the vacant seat beside Sir Wilfrid is
for a new man-George Graham. Genial George
Graham is so new a recruit that it seems only the
other day that he was the rising hope of the Opposi-
tion to Sir James Whitney; and now he looks like
the "leader designate" of the Dominion Liberai
party when that organization finaliy consents to let
Sir Wilfrid retire to his loved retreat in Artha-
baskaville.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

The Football Final
&&L4 URRAH, Hurrah, we're champions again !"

11Sixteen thousand people at Varsity
Stadium heard the. exhultant song of the Blue and
White sweep over the gridiron as the referee blew
his wbistle for full time. It was a tremendous.
moment. University of Toronto 14, Argonau ts 7-
the big, black letters on the white scoreboard at the~
soutb end of the field were visuaiized by the minds.
of every rooter, from. the little freshman, who had.
staked the tail of bis montb's allowance on the re-
suit, to the fair Co-ed, wbo had coaxed her big.
brother to take ber to the Stadium. The iast great-
football gyame of 1911, ini central Canada,,was over.

For thýe third successive time in thret seasons.
University of Toronto are Canadian champions.
In 1909, Captain John Newton's team tripped up
the Ottawa Rough Riders; in 1910 punting Hugh
Gall and his outfit laid low the Hamilton Tigers.
in the jungle under the lee of the mountain; in,
1911, neat John Maynard and his band pulled ont
ahead of the sculiers from Toronto Bay, bringng-
to the University of Toronto permanent possession,
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of the Grey Cup, emblematic of the Canadian Chamn-
pionship.

The Argonaut-Varsity struggle Iast Saturday
made football history in this country. As a sporting
spectacle, it was unique. No Canadian football con-
test before drew such a crowd. Haîf as many
people saw Varsity beat Argos as attended the Yale-
Harvard gaine on the saine day. .Events of the
season contribüted towards bringing interest in the
gaine to white beat. ,In the first place, there was
the standing of the teains. Argonauts had gone
thr.ough the season with only one defeat, the reverse
suffered at Hamilton; Varsity bad doue equally as
well in their league, also being worsted only once,
which was at Ottawa, where they were downed by
.Father Stanton's collegians. Another circuinstance,
which intensified interest in the Argonaut-Varsity
draina, was the fact that both teains belonged to'
the city of Toronto. In a sense, a civic, as well

Extensions of the Franchise.
M RS. PANKHURST does not often'appeal to

me in ber general doctrines, but I admit
being impressed by ber attack upon the re-

cent extensions of the franchise in Great Britain.
She says the Asquitli Government's Bill "automati.
cally enfranchises everythiug in trousers." It en-*
franchises ten million "of the lowest type of men,
who live off their wives and prey on other women."
Of course this is exaggeration, but there is some
trutli bebind the statenient. In Britain, Canada and
the United States, manliood suffrage bas been car-
ried to the extreme.

One man, one vote, is a good principle, but it
<Ioes not necessarily follow that every man sbould
have a vote. At the mnilitia conference at Ottawa
the other day, it was suggested that no mani should
'have a vote unless lie had served tbree years in the
militia. The suggestion was laugbed out of court,
but I arn not sure tbat there isn't sometbing in it.
If the law were framed to provide that in future
every young man, attaÎning twenty-one years of age,
should bce ntitled to vote witliout registration if
be liad served two years in a cadet corps or one
year in the militia, I don't know but wliat it would
be a wise move. 0f course sucli a law would apply
only to tlie federal franchise, and not to provincial
or municipal franchise. Tbe young man wbo shows
a willingness to become a defender of bis country
should have some small electoral advantage.

In any case, tlie franchise should be coufined to
men wbo earn a decent wage and who are able to
show ini sorne way or other that they value the
privileges of a Canadian citizen. Tlie loafer bas
no riglit to the franchise. The man who can neither
read nor write one of the two languages of the
country-Englisli or Frencb-lias no riglit to the
franchise. TPhe mere wearing of trousers, as Mrs.
Pankhurst ptits it, should not give a man a vote.

As for giving votes to women, I would bce in
f avour of it on similar conditions. That is if there
could be a test wbkbh would confine the franchise

as a Dominion cbampionship, was at stake.
As a gaine the Argonaut-Varsity struggle will be

recorded in the annals of Canadian R~ugby. It was
flot an inteusely exciting gaine. At no point was
there any doubt as to which teain would be victors.
But it was a great gaine. The better teain won.
That is the great fact about Saturday's gaine. The
triumph of Varsity was a supreme vindication of
the superiority of their open, varied play over what
is kuown as "straiglit football," used by Argonauts.
To the "extension runs" and "fade-away hall" of
the collegians, the Argonauts stubbornly and
monotonously opposed "Two bucks and a kick" and
terrific "line-pluuging" on the part of Dr. Sinirlie
Lawson. Science and speed flashed througb slow-
nioving huskiness. The significance of the last
great football gaine of 1911, if anything, is that it
pointed the open road, of -football developmeut
whicb ahl teains inust travel.-D. B. S.

auxious to conie out as candidates. There is no
reasonable reason wby candidates should be forced,
to go about band-sbaking, coaxiug and cajoling
voters to come out and cast a ballot for thein. Tbe
wbole practice is wrong. Its natural resuit is' to
leave municipal politics iu the bauds of sniall men
-who have so littie sense of dignity and self-respect
that they are williug to devotc weeks to wbat is
known as a "personal canvass."

What Canada needs is not more voters, but more
men who may be relied upon to vote at every
election.

Were They Real Immigrants ?
S OME doubt bas been expressed as to wbether

aIl the people coniing, into the country aud
classed by the Governuient as immigrants were

really sucli. I asked Mr. W. D. Scott, superinten-
dent of immigration, for bis answer to this and lie
gave it promptly. Hie turued up bis records for
eleven years to show that all people coning into
the country at ocean ports were classified under four
beads:ý (1) Immigration proper; (2) returned Cana-
dians; (3) tourists; (4) saloon passeugers. For
example, tbe people comning to Canadian ports dur-
ing tbe fiscal year 1910-11 were classified as fol-
llws:

Iinmigration Proper........189,633
Returned Canadians........34,850
Tourists.................... 7,289
Saloon Passengers................. 16,109

Total ........................ 247,871
This seen-ed to mfe to be a conclusive as well as

an interesting answer. Further, "immigrants" ar edefined as those who bave neyer been ini Canada
before and wbo declare their intention to reside
in Canada permanently. Neither returned Cana-
dians, tourists, uor saloon passengers are included
in the immigration figures.

It is also interesting to note that of the 189,633

that is flot a wholly new story in Canada, wher
goverument contractors are accustomed to produc
supplies much inferior to specification. Most of u
knew that the British army supply departmeut wa
weak. The events of the Soutb African war proveq
that. But most of us also thought that the uav,
was uniinpeachable. To be told that it too is badl,
handled at headquarters is disconcertiug to say thý
least.

Ontario Keeping Cool.
flECAUSE of the general election on 'Lhe lltbJJthe Ontario politicians are trying to get uj

soine excitemeut through the Province. Thej
are not succeeding to any noticeable extent. Th<
registrations are sinaîl, and tbey are an excelleni
baroineter. Everybody kuows that Sir James Whit
uey's Goverument is as safe as a bank-althougt
one is not so sure »of banks these days. Sir Jame.,
is an houest autocrat who has given the peoplU
about as much satisfaction as they can expect fronr
any partyin power. Personally, I should like to seE
Mr. Rowells body-guard run up froin eighteen tc
say twenty-five. Hie is a fine young man, whc
takes bis politics and bis religion straight. Besides
Sir Jamnes lias really too many supporters. He i5
hiable to have an internal revolution on bis hande
i f he doesn't lose some seats. Besides, a weak op-
position is not good for the opposition itself, for
the party in power, nor for the province.

Needa of Maritime Provinces.P UBLIC opinion in the Maritime Provinces is
aroused over the census returns. This bas
been the case in 1881, 1891, 1901 and 1911.

There is nothing specially new about it. The Halifax
Chronicle says Nova Scotia was dragged into con-
federation by "the hair of the head" and bas got
nothing out of the deal. The St. John Standard
says:

"Whatever of paternalism there bas been in Can-
ada, bas been for the developinent of the West.
Nine-tenths of the Frederal expenditure for rail-
roads lias either been in the West or for the purpose
of moving the products of the West to tide water
for export. The whole effort of the Governuient
at Ottawa lias been to populate the West, and it is
only in recent years that they have found space in
small editions of their pamphlets to make any re-
ference to the Maritimie Provinces at al."

Personally, I have advocated a two-plank plat-
forru (neither of them wholly original) for the
Maritime Provinces. 1 have discussed both planiks
with inany of the leading men of those provinces
during the past dozen years and have met few who
disagreed with mny views. Yet neither one of thern
seems to be any nearer adoption to-day than when
1 first advocated themi.

These planks are, (1) a union of three provinces
into one, and (2) an agreement with the federal
authorities that will give the Maritime Provinces
a fair share of the yearly supply of immigrants.

Iamn convinced that were New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia to unite, they would get a union gov-
ernment which would' "do sometbiug." That is the
first need. Neither of these provinces bas ever had
a goverumeut wbich would insist day after day and
rnontb after montb that the Maritime Provinces
had as great dlaim to recognition as Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan or Alberta. Statesmanship in those pro-
vinces lias been concerned with roads, bridges, tim-
>er and mining fees and the distribution of petty
atronaLye. If either one of themn had nrodcied p
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POINTS ABOUT THE MAKING 0OF A GARDEN
.Expert Criticism of Gardens That Is Interesting and Suggestive

T lEcharge is made-by men
THwhose knowledge ai the mat--~-

ter would seem ta give them
the right ta mnake it-that the dwel-
ler's ini suburban homes do nat, as a
rule, exercise the best judgment in
the making ai gardens that are ini
tended ta be beautiful as well as use-
fi. The criticisms made by the ex-
perts concerning this matter are sug-
gestive and interesting.

There is declared ta be littie or no
SylPathly between the man who de-
signs the garden and the man who
designs the house, the resuit being
a sPoiled picture.

Again, the making ai gardens is
said ta be intrusted ta gardeners
whose knowledge and experience are
flot sufficient ta praperiy perform the
tak<. The erdixiary gardener-ac- i
cording ta the more than ordinary
Ones-l.acks art, perception and bas
Va"rious faiiings as, for exampie, crude
ideas concerning the pianting ai trees

The pergola and the pond are features of English gardens.

specialization, the owner is iikely to
become almost frightened by the
great amount of variety of ready-
made advice which is revealed by a
study of the subject. Often the way
out appears to be to turn the whole
matter over to an experienced lands-
cape gardener and give 'him a f ree
hand. But the man w[ho'really loves
his :garden and takes pride in it will
usualiy flot be satisfied if he adopts
that course. He wants the garden
ta be to some extent an expression
of himself and hie wants to have. a
hand in the planning of it.

So the best course appears to be
p>art way between doing it ail himself
and hiaving nothing at ail ta do with
it. Much has been written on garden
making and a good percentage of it
is worth reading. The services of a
good landscape gardener are nat by
any means to, be despised, but a study
of the matter will make it possible
to more fully appreciate the work of
the expert and will aid in finding out
wherein the ideas oi the expert can-
flot be modified or departed f rom so
that the individuplity of the owner
of the garden may find expression.

A garden should be in keeping both,
in material and in treatment, with theý
district in which it is situated.
Strength and simplicity of treatment
are necessary and extreme formalisni
is to be avoided. Many gardens give
the impression of being crowded.
lndeed in the mnaking of a garden
there are more things to avoid doing
than there are things to do.

In Great Britain the making of
beautiful gardens has received great
attention. The size of the estates
there and the wealth of the owners
make possible things that can reason-
ably be attempted by but f ew people
in Canada. Usually the work is de-
legated to a landscape gardener, or
landscape architect, as the expert
garden maker there is calied. Some
af the mrations of those landscape
architects are sucx as would appear
crowded and stiff if attempted by men
of less experience. But the better
landscape architects of the Old Land
are.real experts. They have a broad
outlook, and their treatmnent of each
part of the garden is in keeping with
the garden as a whole. Moreover,
they plan their gardens so that what-
ever they do will fit in acceptably
with the size and character of the
buildings and with the outstanding
f eatures not only of the garden itself,
but ai the distrijct in which it i. le-
cated. In Canada the science of
landscape architecture is not as far
advanced as it is in Great Britain,
but as this country grows oider
greater progress is being made ini the
praper planning of gardens.

The gardçns of the Old Land are
planned for the use and delight of
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For bot mmer days. In Engliel gardens a part at the north is enclosed to, make it private.
people whe bave more leisure and make more use
of their gardens than do rnost people in Canada.
The lily pond, the trellis and the garden house are
stèck features of those gardens. In some of them,
there are wenderful rock gardens that look quite

naturai, but have been almostaltogether made by
the landscape arcbitect. There are many instances
of wonderfuily attractive rock gardens in which ail
that nature had provided in' those locations were a
valley and great trees. As one English landscape

WORK,0F THE TOWN PLANNER
How He Ob'*tains the Material on Wbich He Bases His Work

SIX lectures on varous phases of planning cities
and towns were deIivered at Toronto recently
by Thomas H. Mawson, the noted English
landscape architect. One of the.most inter-

esting and practical of the addresses was that on
the work of the city planiner, part of which is here
given:

"We of the OId Country in our old towns have
rnissed rnany fine chances," said Mr. Mawson, "and
now, at the eleventh hour, are filled with regrets
for the 'rnight have been' and are endeavouring,
generally at ruinons expense, to patch up or remove
some of the most glaring faults in our town plan-
ning. We allowed the short-sighted greed of a f ew
individuaîs te balk Sir Christopher Wren's plan for
rebuilding London after the great fire of 1666, and
now, two hundred and flfty years afterwards, we
flnd that we have spent twenty tirnes the cost of bis
scheme in more or less futile atternpts at patching
up o inL es~TK.

"In the remoi
,city, we have b
so many buildir
whicb te deal, b
individual, cemi
perbaps, been gr
and wbich bas

*extension of an exist
net only se many stre,

tivate tbe broad outlook and rnust carry bis survey
f ar beyonid the confines of tbe place itself.

41'FEH bane of aIl the town', village or suburb
Splanning, wbicb bas been donc se far in rny

own country, bas been that it has been placed in the
bands cf one mnan, who bas usually been chosen for
the work because he bas sbown considerable ability
for one aspect of it, sucb as architecture or admin-
istration, and be bas been expected te, evolve, out
of bis inner consciousness, a scbeme wbicb shall
fulfil tbe social, practicai or artistic requirements
of wbicb bis special training bas given bim no
knowledge. If -a town plan is to be wortb con-
sideration it must be tbe result of the joint efforts
of the surveyor, the arcbitect, the sanitary engineer,
the town planner, the medicai bealtb officerand the
sociologist.

"First will cerne the historian, wbo will schedule
ail that is oid and, which, tbrougb its connection
with the history of the town,- or its intrinsic value,

must be preserved, and whe wiil prepare arcbaec
logical records, aided by pbotograpbs and plans, o:
ail aise that is old, but which is net importan
enougb to be allowed te stand iu the way of tba
which is modemn and bygienic. Then wiil corne tb(
surveyor, wbo wilI prepare contour plans on -vhicf
ail subsequent operations wiil be based. After bin
will corne the sanitary and bygienic en gineer wbc
wiil determine on the source of the water supply
the pressure at wbicb it can be deiivered and con-
sequently the maximum heigbt up the bilîsides tc
wbicb bouses may be buit, the position of bùý
sewage disposai scherne and consequently the lowesl
point ait which bouse drains can be connected te il
by gravitation. He will aise suggest te the sociolo-
gist sites wbicb will prove suitable for tbe provisies
of tbe ether public services, sucb as pewer station
and gas works. Witb these materials before bim,
tbe sociolegist wiIl decide the density of the popu-
lation and the number of bouses te the acre wbicb
can be ailowed over different parts of the site, the

ies,
Lily,

8s be s

essential i emte city pianner is a ttiorough study of
the growth and orngin cf cities, coùpled witb that
reverence for the bistorical which always accom-
panies it. Te this must be added à knowledge cf
men and of buman nature that lie may be able te
read on the face cf things as they exist net only
the city's bistory, but the impress cf the civic spirit
and the. individuality that resuits f rom the possession
of that spirit.

"If the town planner ia te realize the hlghest and
the best that each opportunity affords, he mxust cul-

BElTER THAN THE STRAIGHT ROW
Houses placed ila the aboire ctangular forai hve boee ventilation snd lighing snd gtester beauty.

architect phrased it, "every sbrub, small tree, flowei
rock and blade of grass has been put there." j
treuis with veins or roses is often used nlot only t
give shade, but to partially screen the view so a
to give a cloistered effect. Often a dam is mad
across a small stream, the resuit being the fermin
of a beautiful pond and small waterrail.

Such a garden hoeuse as that shown in the flr,ý
illustration accopany ing this article is a featur
of almost ailld Country gardens. It usualiy ha
a kitchen underneath, and on the main floor is
large airy room in which small receptiens are hel
and in which tea is served. The Old Country habi
of taking afternoon tea is becoming more commoî
in Canada, and therefore such a garden bouse ougb
to make an acceptable feature for the gardens ou
Canadian estates. A tea garden within a garden i
also a common thing in the Old Land. -A smal
section of the tea garden is usualliv paved witb flag
for the cenvenient: placing of taý*-zIn the Old Country gardens terraces are much ii
evidence. Local stone, often in its rougb state, i
used in building these terraces, which make a breal
in sleeping lawns and give level walks that leai
people te take mild outdoor exercise close to th
bouse. In many of the rose gardens eacb bed i
planted with but one kind of rose, and into the ston
walls about the garden are buiît Alpine plants tha
spread on the walls and make a very attractiv,
appearance.

The north garden, such as is shown in an illus
tration on this page, is a feature of many Qi
Country estates. It is walled se that it is almos
as private as a room in the bouse. It is at th,
north of the house se that it forms a pleasant re
treat on the hot days when otber parts of the gardei
are not as pleasant for sitting in. On such day
tea is served in the north garden instead of in thg
garden bouse.

Naturally rnany features of Old Country garden:
are not suitable to Canadian gardens,' but soema
things that the former have would be suitabie
eitheras they stand or in a modified forrn, to thi
gardens of this country.
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educational and recreative facilities to be provided,
the location of varying classes of property, with a
view to social problems, and the connection between
the artizan and bis work, and, within the limits
specified by the engineer, the location oftbe factory
area. This information, laid down on maps of the
district in varying colours, will be taken in hand
by tbe town planiner, wbo, after baving shown on
the same plans in a distinctive colour, ail tbe tops
Of the hilîs too bigli for the water supply, tbe bot-
toms of the valleys too low for the sewage scheme,
besides other places of natural beauty which must
remain in a state of natural and otber open spaces
which it is necessary to provide, will proceed to the
work of laying out the various streets, squares and
traffic centres.

"Thus is the material for'the work of the city
planner produced, and it is bis duty and province
to take alI these results of the labours of bis con-
freres in city buildingy and weld them into one co-
ordinate and self-sustained whole, a wbole which
shall be beautiful from every point of view and
from every standpoint, whetber that of the archi-

tect, garc1ý,1 lover or sociologist, witbout sacrificing
for one.moment any of the solid qualities demanded
by the practical citizens. This he will do, not by the
superposition of meretricious ornament, but by

balancing mass against open space, height against
breadth, the open vista against the enclosed colon-
nade, level masses of subdued and restrained archi-
tectural frontage against the telling note of the
tower with its strongly marked vertical lines, nobly
spreading trees against the open glade, bright
colours reflected in still water and so on, all in mass
and with tbe broad outlook, leaving to the architect
and the horticulturist the fillirig in of details in a,
manner consonant with bis vision of the city-to-be,
and under his direction.

«'I do not mean you to infer that eacb of these
specialists will take up the work in turn and do bis
own special task independently of the others. Their
spheres will interlock at every point and, if tbe city
planner adequately fills bis office, he will be in direct
communication with them ahl during the whole
proceSs.

"Nor do I intend you to understand that, in every
case, a separate and distinct individual should be
retained in connection with the various -parts of
the scheme for, in small schemes, there would be
no justification for this. Now would the group of
specialists ever be the same, for each fresb task
would presenit fresh features which would caîl for
fresh advice, such as the great port with its bar-
bours and docks, the great railway centre where

the railway engineer would take a prominent posi-
tion or the seholastie centre wbere the wishes and
requirements of principals and professors would
need consideration.

"It is evident, therefore, that the function of the
city planner is largely administrative. His it is
to see that each participant in the scheme îs given
his due opportunit 'y for expressing bimself and fui-
fi'ling his office worthily and efficiently and to guide,
control, encourage. and restrain, as the case may
require, so that no one factor in the completed work
is either over assertive or insignificant. For this
work he must be possessed of the confidence and
sympathetic appreciation of the electorate which
may be best expressed by providing, to aid him in
commercial and other local questions, a strong and
representative committee. This committee would by
preference be chosen from the members of those
societies for the encouragement of the corporate
weal and the inculcation of a high civic ideal whicb
naturally make a town planning propaganda a
prominent part of their work. Thé good that can
be doue, and has already been done, by spch socie-
ties cannot be over-estîmated both in educating the
electorate to the need for the advantages of planning
in advance and in strengthening the hands of those
charged with the work of city planning."

Uvig-room in a country house treated with breadth and quiet Sinplicity.

THE PLANNING 0F THE HOUSE
By G. M. WEST

THF, primary object of a bouse being to form
a sheiter and habitation for man, it is evi-
dent that wben we have buiit our home we
shail spend considerabiy more timne con-

temnPlating our bandiwork from witbin than froni
Witbout. Thbe cold, bleak days of winter do much
to miake us appreciate the thought and care which
Wa's Pu ito the designing of a happy interior.

TI) the average layman the average plan does
flot> I arn afraid, give much idea of how bis rooins
w"ill appear when bis dream is realized and the
bouse comnpleted. He sees a bay there or a fire-
Place. here, but cati glean nothing froni scanning
the <rawing as to bow these items wili eventuaily
appear; and a perusal of the specifications is very
often ilot much more iliuminating. Nevertheless,
once the plan has been ~fixed upon, it is these de-
tails wbich seem so sightingly treated that make
Gur borne attractive and express its individuality

shelf four feet or four feet and a haîf from the
floor is most effective and on it can be placed those
ornaments wbich so strongly ex press the indi-
vîdual taste or iack of taste of the habitant. The
mantel itself sbould be of the samae material and
,finisb as the room, with a f acipg of tule or brick
in colours and texture selected with the future
scheme of decoration in mmid.

Then there are the moire rustic types, the en-
tirely brick and the rough stone mnantel of rugged
strength and simplicity, which seems, however,
more in plaee in the sunimer cottage or camp than
ini the bouse for permanent occupancy.

Many a firepiace bas been designed and executed
in an alcove with "com1foriable lookîng" seats and
other f eatures. To my mind, bowever, it is much
more bomelike ta bave a f ew large conifortable
chairs or a couch ranged round thie hearth, and it
cannot be disputed that they are much more com-
fortable to occupy than a seat wbich is very seldoni
just the right width or length or position.

The Perhaps the naast important f ea-
ture in the. majority of bouses is

staira. the stairs, and a well designed
and easy stair is a possession worth having.
For some unexplainabie reason the average
speculative bouse nearly always is cramped in titis
portion. Simply designed newels, rails and balus-
ters with clean-cut, well-designed moldings and open

'ntdesirable. Square balusters alter-

nating with wides ones, cut with simple conven-
tional patterns, are a good solution in moderate
houses. A rise of seven inches and a run of nine
inches for each step is as steep as any stair should
be in an ordinary dwelling. Tbe treads should al-
ways be of hardwood similar ýto the fiooring. The
newels and handrails are sometimes stained and
waxed, wbile the remainder of the wood work is
finished white, but this, however, depends altogether
on the style of design. The lanchings should be
wide and clear and are often a good place for a
pleasant window seat.

The For the whole interior finish, sim-
The plicity is the keynote and we

Tram. should carry this idea out ini the
trim and other wood work. For the unpretentious
bouse a fiat unmolded trim seven-eighths of an inch
tbick and but four inches wide with a small back
mold running ahl around and f orming the top xnem-
ber of the base is an excellent solution. Care must
be taken when laylng out the doors to0 allow for the
f ull width of trim in corners. No very narrow
strips of plaster should be left in the angles for the
paper hanger to struggle with. Wbere the ceiling
is lower over windows or doors bring it down tight
to the top of the architecture. The tops of all
opeuings into the same roomn should be, as far as
is consistent with other requirements, level. Noth-
ing looks worse than to, see several doors and win-
dows in. the one room all of different heights. Ail
the doors on each floor cani be the same height and
the window beads kept at that ue. There is room.
for much individuality in the design of the doors,
those of single panel design or witb two vertical
panels being very effective. On the bedroom floor
it is weil to stain and wax the doors in the colour
used below, a pleasing contrast thus being obtained
against the white used for the other trim.

The wood work Of -the principal rooms on the first
floor sbould be ordinarily stained and waxed, and
they sbould be trimmed ail alike, in whatever wood
is selected. Cbestnut stained in a brown tone is
very effective and is cheaper than oak.

Some Impor- Another important item is the
Ites. ceiling decoration. A simple

tant Itm. molded plaster cornice three or

four inches on the ceiiing and three inches on the
walI witb perhaps a bevel enrichment is successful.
Sometimes a neat wood cornice replaces tbe plaster,
and it is, a great improvement over the wood plate
rails which have held such sway. Ceilings are often
finished in stucco, wbich, wben tinted, gives a
much better texture than the bard, smooth surface
necessary for papering. Wood beams or radier
mock beams are oftentimes effective, but when used
it should be borne in mind that they represent
structural units.and therefore should flot run in
aimless patterns, regardless of their structural sig-
nificance.,

Hot water beatintg and other pipes somTetirnes
forni annoying eyesores ini an otberwise pleasiiig
roonvl--care must be taken to have thern concealed.
Ceilings cati often be furred down to cover sorne
and wails furred out around others. When furring
out continue the furring ail acrosa the rooni or at
least to, sane suitabie place to stop it without leav-
ing annoying breaks in th.e wafl surface.

0f course bardwood floors should be used
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Lving-room of rather more rustic style in a country bouse at Worcester, Mass.

whecrever the purse can afford, and in every bouse
an underfiooring should be laid diagonally to the
jois-.ts before the walls are carried up.

Decoraztion Volumes could be written on the
And! possîbilities of decorating and fur-

Funsing. nisbing even the smallest dwell-Furnish ings. Suffice it to say that sirn-
plicity of scheme and most of ail the presence of a
scheme of decoration is essential; do not introduce
a wide variety of colourings and styles into your

rooms. Nothing cuts up the interior of a small
house and dimiinishies its apparent size more than
to decorate each rooni and hall iu a different colour
and texture. Keep to simple colourings wçll chosen
to go with each other and use care and discrimina-
tion in selecting your furniture,-coverings and bang-
ings. Do not be af raid to ask your architect's
opinion. You do not have to, follow it and it is
probably good. He realizes that the decorating and
furnishing can make or marr his work and will
probably be glad to voice his opinions.

APPRECATING land nowadays is becoming
a peculiarity of city people. In a country
with millions of acres yet unoccupied, or
even reached by railways, we are con-

fronted with the growing city wbere vacant lots are,
if flot unknown, at least inaccessible for even base-
bail; with fast-developing towns in the west staked
off on the environs for future speculation; with
farms selling ini some cases for five hundred dol-
lars an acre-if the land happens to be along a lake
front anywhere within half an hour's ride of a city

quired for transportation do fall a margin below
the cost of rent and of other items of living in
the city.

The whole tbing becomes a mathematical prob-
lem, whereby a man figures an hour each way on
a suburban and street railway car as worth so much
in botb time and fares; comparing this at so much
a week or a month to tbe extra cost of living ini
the town and allowing so much for the increase of
comfort by living in the country.

One of the results of this backward movement ii
that the city man with a plot'of land near bis bouse
learns to go gardening. He finds that with an hout
a day in the summner hie cati tend his garden more
or less, do a little casual hiring and produce vege-
tables and small fruits enough to supply bis own
table with perhaps an occasional sale to friends of
bis in town.

The experience of some city men ini keeping
gardens and raising chickens would bc of immense
interest to farmers wbo bave taken haîf a lifetime
to discover that a real truck garden is absolutely
necessary even on a farm; and of even more in-
terest to the townsman wbo hankers to be delivered
f rom tbe tyranny of monopolistic prices for vege-
tables and fruit. And it often happens that the
townsman wbo turns bimself to the probleni of
gardening is able to give lessons to the villager or
the ru~ral dweller who ail bis life surrounded by idie
or baif-idle land bas to learti the real productive
value of Iand froni tbe mani who bas been living

The T-own Man on the -Land
Whyv He Is Learning to Go Gardening

insects and diseases; on ornamental trees, window
and cellar plants and bulbs for ail seasons.

This is the sort of bock that will be read by hun-
dreds of city dwellers ambitious to get back to, the
land. Scorýes in every hundred will probably con-
clude that the quest is too complicated and will give
up the idea. A percentage will take the problem
seriously and whenever they get a chance will learn
from the experiences of those who have gone out
to the suburbs and the open country just how far
book knowledge is capable of being translated into
profitable work on the land.

Suburbanitie's Adventures
1ISOBEL was born in a flat, and that was n

fault of ber own; but she %vas born in a fiat,
and reared in a fiat, and married from a fiat, and,
for two vears after we were married, we lived in
a fiat; but 1 arn not a boru fiat-dweller myseif, and,
as soon as possible, 1 proposed that we move to the
country." Isobel and her husband did move to, the
country. The fiat dweilers took a littie house in
the suburbs. Isobel's husband gardened on his small
lot until his bands were white with blisters; raised
chickens; played *golf; and went automobiling. In
ail these activities, Tsobel was bis chum; she was
like a wondering child lost in the mnazes of a new
world.

Isobel and ber genial busband are the chief char-
acters responsible for the fun in a new book by
Ellis Parker Butler, entitled, "The Adventures of
a Suburbanite." On picking up this thin volume,
anyone, wbo had no previous acquaintance with
Butler, migbt perhaps think it a serjous dissertation
on the country if e movement. .But the author of
"Pigs is Pigs,'" "The Great American Pie Company,"
etc., bas nmade another excursion into the humourous.
"The Adventures of a Suburbanite" is a scream
from page 1 to page 224: Some of the incidents in
Butler's book are -rather grossly exaggerated, but
the writer can be forgiven these departures frorn
verity, because of his good natured fun. Butler
is that type of volatile Amnerican who sees mucli
hum~our in the veriest trivialities of existence. "The
adventures of a Suburbanite" is one great, big lark.
The city man, contemplating a country residence,
won't get mnany sane bints on bouse-planning fromn
it. But "The Adventures of a Suburbanite," by
helping him to see the humour of bis new environ-
ment, will, none the less, smooth thec way for his
making a success 6f a rural venture.

"The Adventures of a Suburbanite" is published
by the Musson Book Company, Toronto.

Madness of Bigness
T HFRE is a certain amount of madness in the

desire for bigness now evident in so many
cities. Why should a city have a million inhabit-
ants? Can any person advance one sound and sen-
sible reason why Toronto, or Montreal, or Winni-
peg should be bigger than it is now? Isn't it really
a desire based upon false ideas and vain ignor-
ance ?

In London, a skyey apartment of two rooms costs
its occupant 7s. 6d. a week. The same apartment
in Cork, Ireland, cost Is. 9d. Is it to force work-
ing men and clerks to pay higb rents, that Toronto,
Montreal and W innipeg work day and nigbt to make
theniselves grow?

ln a city of 200,000 people, the working man can
walk to and fro the factory. After the city gets
larger, be must pay a toîl to the street railway.
Is it to build up street railway profits that Toronto
and Montreal and Winnipeg are working migbt
and main?

Glasgow boasted that it would supply model
suburbs for its working people, but it failed. Tt
crowds 800,000 pçople into a space about one-thir-
teenth the size of Oreater Melbourne, Australia,
witb onlv 600.000 of a n)oDulation. Are Toronto and
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PROF. BENSON, of the Department
of Agriculture, tells an interest-

ing etory about the revolutlon that
bas taken place in sorne parts of the
country in the attitude of country
bo3ýs and, girls toward the farm. In
the spring of 19071 ho began an cx-
Periment to show the resuit of teach-
ing something about agriculture to
cCholars in the rural schools.
"li Marcx, 1907,"1 says Prof. Benson

ln an addreaS delivered before, a coin-
mittee Of the Council of Grain Ex-
changes, '«I sont out a circular to
thlrty..four sohools in one county In
Iowa akng the teacher these ques-
tions:

"How many boys above the firth
grade il your school expeot to be
fare when grown to manhood?

I1vlmany of the girls expect
When grown to womanhood to have
anYthinig.to do with the farm home
and rural life?

"Out 0f a total of 164 boys enrolled
Il the thlrty-four rural echools above
the Ifth grade, 157 said: 'We wIll
have liothlng. to, do wlth farming in
amy ehape or form; we wIll be dec-
tor8, lawyers, preachers, ctateemen,
Preclidents o! the United States, any-
thing but farinor.l

1.0nly Seon 0f them had the nerve
to saY that they would be farmers orhave flomething to do with farming
Wvh'ex grownup into manhood. When
I roee that report I was s0 lI-
teresed in those seven boys that I
madle a special trip out to the achoole
Where they were located aud made
corne Perconal Inquirles as to why
under the run they had decided to be-
Colle farmers.

"ýTwo 'If thee boys had, been asso-
clated Pretty closely 'wlth P. G. H-1
den and M. L. Bowman. They hoard
Mr. Býowmnan *lecture on corn. They
heardi Prof. Holdtn. There was oneboy that had actuaîîy gone down to
Aines aud had taken the firet short
course that wag put clown there.
There woro three who« fathers hail

been in short courses or farmers' In-
stitutes and had got the spirit lu
saule way. Then the other one-I
arn unable to this day to account for
the index of hic lire.

"Now this would flot ho interesting
unlesa I give you the recuits obtalned
last cpring (1910). There was then a
total enrolîment of 174 boys in these
came thirty-foun cchoole. I cent out
to them the same letter and the came
questions, with the camle precautions,
and got the following report:

"Out of the 174 boys 162 had
changed thoin minds or had docided
that they would be farmens or have
somethIng to do with dlrecting of
fanme, and flot only there but corne-
where else. And still twelve of them
pensIsted la flot having anythlng to do
wIth farming. One, I rememben, was
to be a rural ochool teachen, and two
or three of the others.were golng to
be merchants, one a banken and so
on.

"*One of the chie! reouos for the
changes that had been made was that
1 saw to ht after getting the firet re-
port that every teacher la those
thlrty-foun schools ehould get te
work at once aud teach by connela-
tion, by genenal lescons and by class
study the elements and rudiments of
agriculture and home economica, and
I succeeded, that veny year In gettlng
thirty-one out of thirty-foun to wonk.

"Thon the girls; we muet not beave
the girl question out of this, In
those thinty-foun schools thone were
174 girls enrolled. On the firnst cen-
sus we have 1U3 girls, who dld not
wieh to romain on the farm and
eleven who would etay on the farex.
Weil, that le a rather disastrous con-
dition o! affaire. But at the close o!
thnee yearc' work along this Ine la
these camte sehoolsi out o! a total on-
rolîment of 178 girls 161 o! them
gaid: 'We wlll have eomething te do
with the direction of the fanin home,'
and eeventeen of them etill peneistod
In golng to the clty."

B3ACK TO' THE GARDEN
(From the Kingston Whig.)

)AM SHIORTT, o! the Civil
e Commission, befone the
1,bub, Woodstock, di6cussed
Le causes of hîgher living,
Boul1e etatements o! sp-eclel1
Irhe Population was shift-
citle.. Why? The farmer
More and more dependont
ity for the things ho noed-
was a Urne when ho coulti
of hie requinemonts, and

Ileets of the poor con-
'0 hie bondsmen. Now
iS ho wants ho gets, fr011
ho Iliv and work lnxi eties,
kes for thîs urban lîfe by
1 Ue111g as lIttle hobp he
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but only for themcXves, und mot for
the country people. Thoy build
houses on the prairies, aud lay aide-
walkS and eewers, but they do not
produce auythlng except for them-
coelves. When the oity ends, the
bulders wlll have to leave for corne-
where olf;e. Whon thoy leave, rente
will go down, the value of gnound
wfll go into ground and the owners
wlI coibapse. The middlemen will
not ho able to sese te these people
and they will colbapse.Y

It le a philosophie fact that the
lîfo, the prosperity, the comfort of
the people depond on the produce,
and Mr. Shortt has an Idea that is
worth considoning. It ;s that -the
Moen who wonk in cities shaîl have
ehortber houns, that thoy shaîl not livo
in congestod districts but eut of
them, that eacb chahl have hic gardon
and wonk it, and that ho shall be a
producer for hlmself as well as a
producor for othens. Tinte was when
this Jdea dld prevail that man, wlth-
out shorter heurs worked hic gardon,
andi ii that tinte living was nlot ais
hlgh as It la at presont. "1Back te
the SoIV" ls the slogan with niy
It doos flot necessariby mean back te
the farm, but It doos mean bacýk te
the garden, for the exorcise, the diver-
sion, the profit lt affords.

A Brave Mai.-Penam - leçolonel
BloodymanIs old wan traits s-tili dling
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BACK TO THE FARM
< (Frotu the New York Sun.) Improve Increase
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THESE GR'EAT BOOKSPOINT 'IHE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancement--Success- -Prosperity

i~ i , in Commercial and Professional Life
With the mighty advances which are being made in every branîch

of business and professional life there has corne a demand for a higher
standard of intelligence-of proficiency. The time is past when illite-
racy or ilipshod methods of speech and correspondence are Iooked Mpon
with tolerance. The m'au who can express himself with force and
clearniess is the mani who is in demtand every'where.

z GET THESE SIX VITAL 1BOOKS
A aide fromt their great value in widening a man'a mental perspective-putting hlm

in a position te appreciate and enjoy ail the beauties of literature-hese six boks
have, en intrinsic value f ar beyond their cost. They have put thoneanda of naen and
women into the path that leada to increasefi business, promnotion, and higher saiary.
They are the simplest, the enost'practical, the best, for Business Managers, Corre-
spondents, .&dvertisement Writerls, Stenographers, S'tory Writers, Authors, Public
Speakers, and others.

"lYour courge la rieh and fine. Yoa seem te have condensed the experience
of years into a few sentences that a business man eau use iýmmediately,"
sayu W. P. Warren, Marshall Field & Oo.'g Advertising Manager, in speak-
ing of these books.

WORTHI THOIR WEIGHT IN COLI, BUT THEY'RE YOIIRS FOR A TRIFE
These six books include many chapters covering such subjects as

SpelIng use of Wor<ls Verse Writing
pronunciation style and Diction Novel Writlng

Word-Building Description Esgay Writing
Gramamar Dialog Beit Pootry-Hov to ]Bead ItCapitalisation Âdvertigement Writing ]Eow to Study Shakespeare
Pinotuation Hov tu write a Story and Other Great Âuthors
Iletter Writlng-Afl Kinds Character Study

These ýbocks"also show you the correct use of EnglÎgh in Short
Stories, Noveis, Essays, Articles, Conversation, Speeches, Busi.
ness and Private Correspondence, Advertisementa, Cireulars,
Booklets, etc.

Fornîerly Cost $25-Now OnIy $3-$.00 Dowm, 2 la. Wellington St.
50> Cents a Month roronto, Canada.

In typewritten f or tbis edurge of study, as Inaoed find $1.00 fornov published in these six eloth-bound books, vhc ed m h rvas sold for $25.00. There are over 800 wh~o~' ix Re iond e ookai
Signandmai th Accptace ard"The Art cf Speaking sud

igu5 cns, ail the septa uooe wi Writlng the Euglsh Language."
bet fo0 retd the met of bocks will Iî *11 send you four further
50 cents a month for five montha otl amns f5 et ah
pays for thora. This is the big- . ntil the pria. ($8.00) la paid.
gest $3.00 worth of books you Signed...............

NORMAN t'est-orns... ........ .............
12 E. Wellington St., Toronto Province......................... .......

/' Date. ........... ... 1...........................

VJiE' TRADERS BANK
of~ ,Canadah-

DIVIDEND No. 63.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divilend at the rate of
8o/ per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank bas
been -deelared for the current quarter, and that the marne will
b. payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 2nd
day of January next to Shareholders of record of lSth Deceni-
ber, 1911. By order of the Board.
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"ITS QUALITY THAT COUNTS."

No. 6842. LadiG ILcket
witli fine Pearis.100.. « ..... .. .. 0

No. 6846. New Site Pendant
wÎùb fie Anethyets

............. 6.50

No. 6848. I0K. and 14K.
G.iJ Clre Plain
or ch..ed [rom 2.00

Io. 6843. Bar Pin wîth fine Topay No. 6844. Bar Pin widi fine Pet icoi an .d100
and Pearu............. 6 00 Pe"rl.... ................. ... ... . 00

No. 6850. Fine Soi-.
taire Diamond

No. 6851. Fine 3
amn Dinnind

..... 50.00

No. 6852. Fine 3 No. 68528. Fine 5
Stoe V/iole Pesai Stone V/lte peaurl
Ringla 10.00 teSO.00 Ring. 15.00 to 0.00
and upwu&d and utlwaads

No. 6845. Men's Signet
Scarf Fins boni .......1.50 tui 2.50Vaïly choosing No. 6fflB. Nethestyteining of

liis always articles which

ad visable for cannot be dupli-

Xmasgift-giving. catied in time.
The present year is
no exception. Already Ç On no f or me r

buyers are taking occasion has our stock

advantage of " first contained so much of

choice.' the " unusual." For

Ç We lay aside any months our buyers,

article by the deposit- designers, goldsmiths

ing of a small cash and diamond setters

payment NOW. It have been busy plan-

is just as well-4n fact ning and creating the

àL is a good practice most artistic lime of

toi do this, and ensure jewelery imaginable.

Because of our exceptional facilities for reducing cost of

production we are enabled to, offer price-saving advantages
of rare benêft to tour patrons.
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Riil if inito l111 ki aid ho 50c. anci r1.0 Rites rprai and to,18. They

h lonar and purigra liard 1ý( Ilin', fhealp, ivgre the adnîe Ic- ry neêd of

da' ,iroîin Ili, freeh, roote o! ilo, hair and by mcn ai j,.iïog art. andi ar-ýed
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In a plantation o! 80o!t male
years old, there are 264 triees
acre; the average diameter, bre

higli, le 10.6 juches; the averi
heiglit le 71 feeft Thre plant conta
62 corde o! wood per acre. and mi
boe old standing for eiioigh to glv
clear profit o! $97.74 per acre, wh
would be above cost and lnteree
net annual returu o! $1.63 Per ai
This plantation 'was well spaced,
trees being about six foet apart e
'way.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTIEMNS, PLEÂSE MENTION TUE * O»TÀDUNZ COURIER."

N. 6847. New Plaque

Peia.... 30.00

No. 684« 10K. sd 14K.
G.ld L»eketa in osal and
square Dosimas wîth
Initials Front 4.00 10 10.00

Rouý« .... ZS-0

i PALMER a SOri, Limited

Winnipeg's Good Start
TJHE great complaint against art

municipal goverriment la that It Ja
neither comprehensve, continuons nor.
far-sighted. The municipality workq
!rom year to year in a haphazardj
manner, instead o! thinklng out in ad-.
vance its next quarter-century eed,

Winnipeg, the enterprisiflg commer-
cial metropolis o! the West, has g.ul
down to real work In town plannnn,
It bas a town planning commission
wbich la going at the taek in a broad..
minded way. There are sub-commit.
tees ou traffie and transport, oocia.,
survey, housing, aesthetical develojp.
ment, dockage aud river frontag.e
physical plan and legisiation.

The traffie and transport commit
tee will undertake the work o! study.
lng the traffie probleme, both vehicu
lar and ratllway, and will not only tr,
and get an accurate [dca o! the pr1L1
ent conditions, but will make suggea
tlions to nvoid trouble ln the future.

The dockage and river !rontag
commlttee lias ln hand notonly th
question o! river traffie and wharfag1E
but also the Important one o! makin,
su]ggestions for a general scheme foj
the beautification o! the river trorti
age. The aeethetic Committee, whie
le, composed o! almost entlrely arcb.c
tecte and artista, will deal wlth a
mnatters o! art. and will have au e:y
on the city beautiflil.

The housIng commIttee la studj
Ing the houslng conditions !rom &
points of view. The physical pla
committee, have charge of all the raz
terial provlded by the varions con~
mittees, and will undertake the woy
o! putting the materlal on to a eeri
of maps and charte so that the who:
scheme o! the commissilon maY K
seen at a glance.

Profits in Tjre-qes
T'FE owner o! a suburban or cou,

try home wlth au estate attachi
ehould not jump to the concluait
that a bit o! "bush" wlll be nproi
able. In the firist place it wll he
to retalu the moisture ad thus afe
eurrouudlng land whlch le cultivatE
Iu the second place, lit adda muclh
the beauty o! an estate, and may
a joy forever to the Inhabitauta o! a
estate.

Wring Iu The Canadian Farm,
H. McMillan, o! the Dominion Fc
estry service describes a amanl wbd
pins plantation, thirty-five yeara o:
whlch produced 88 corda of wood li
acre. This, ho dlaims, representa
annuai returu o! $10 per acre for ea
year o! the lfe o! the Plantation.

Ho telle that Iu a certain 34 yep
old larch plantation there are -,
treee to the acre. The thri!ttq
trees average nearly 8% luches in
air breast hîgli, and 55 fet
he[ght. At 34 years thîs plautati
yelded 620 posta and three, corda
firewood per acre. Tho net value
these producta, alter deducting w
Interet at three per cent. the cotai
establishlng the plantation, was $33q
per acre. This wae at three per cf
an annual profit er acre o! $5.73 <j

Iing the wbole Ilfe o! the plantati
The cost o! establishing thie plan
tion waa $18 per acre. Planting la
will at least be as profitable as gr(
lu g ordînary !arm crops. Larcb
adapted to well drained souls, but ,
fail where drainage le poor. It abc

Ibe closely apaced, and should ne
b e planted wlth tres whlch wlll g,
t!eter and overtop ItL Trees wt-

ilght profitably ho mixed wlth la
are sprue and sugar maple.

B

5 De Brewles St., Montre
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A NEW SERIAL STORY

C REGOEY NICOLAIEVICH, bandit and patriotie2 Servian, bas taken to Count Sergius Charles de
Plamense known as Serge Ivanovich, samples of3ewel$ ldîeioverpd in Auatria by the bandit, which
they believp will stake it possible for Servia to wageasuccessf,,t war against Austria. captais Andrews,
of the British Army, a friend of Servia, calta onthem, and the bandit describes how to fiud a distantlhog pen under whîrh ho has hîdden the rest of the

jewl.Auatriana coine in pursuit of Gregory, butheý escapes. White attending aviation exhibitions atParia, Andrews and the Count meet Miadame de1.'orrne, a Parisienne, wîfe of a Belgrade wine-,mer-
chant. The Connt promises to tah ber to ily.H1e also mneets WesleY Carver, of Buffalo.

CHAPTER VI.

PLANS AR£ DISCUSSED.

A HEcrowd was on its feet, trying to get away.T I "No use being tiragged into that mael-
strom !" saiti Andrews. "Let's stay here ini
the cafe and bave tea, tili it thins out."

"lYes, 1 want tea now !" agreeti Madame de
L'Orme.

"Stay and join us," said Count Sergius to the
American. He had an intuition that this was a
man bie was going to neeti.

"Thank you! Delighted !" said the stranger.
"I'm anchored bere for an age yet," he continueti.
"My car's in tbe very inside corner of that awful
bunch ont yonder."

Over the tea, wbich the>' took In the pavilion,
while a sweeping searchlight and ranks of Roman
cantiles illuminated the gatherîng twiligbt, the Arn-
erîcan taîketi with a f rank enthusiasm and unpre-
tentious authorit>' which dcligbted Madame at once,
andi presently won over the more guarded English-
man.

Count Sergius had no difficult>' whatever in
getting him to talk about himself-a subject in
which hie was frankl>' and healthil>' interestcd. But
bis egotisni was quite without offense, the whole
Mali being so transparent>' straight, capable and
wel Ieqnspped alng bis own Unes. Countr Sergius
speedlil>' drew it out of himi that he was a graduate
of the Stevens Institute of Tecbnology, a practical
as %vell as theoretical engineer and a manufacturer
of mnotors.

",1 think I've scored just a little bit-over a gooti
many smart folks," said hie with a boyisb pride,
"I've just about secureti ail the Antoinette rights
for a country that's going ahead, right now, faster
than any other country on tbis lîttle globe, bar notre.
That's Canada. There's wbere the money's to be
matie now. They've got imagination for big thîngs."

",So-well, after I've learneti ail there is to know
about the Antoinette, after I've learned to, make
it, to R>' it and if necessar>' toi improve it, l'il float
a compan>' in Canada andi set up my plant in To-
ronto or Winnipeg likel>'."

'It certainl>' intercsts me," saiti Count Sergius.
"'I'd like to look into the whole idea witb you, b>'-
antil-b>', if I ma>' be peritteti.

"You sure ma>'!" agreed Carver beartil>'.
"Oh, how interesting it must be to be a man 1"

sigbcd Madame. "What chances you have to do
such big, interesting tbings !"

Trhe American surveyeti ber frank>', appraising>'.
"I reckon it's women lîke you that make it in-

teresting to be a man 1" said he.
Madame was unmistakably gratifieti. There was

io glosa on the compliment to disguise or discredit
itS vigor.

"lCurions, isn't it," she remnarked, "that you men
witb sucb decideti interests in commnon shoulti just
chance to corne together tbis way, among ail these
thonsands."

"Folks Say I'm incky," respondeti the Amnerican
readil>'. "Oh, by the wayl 1 gather that you've
-omne down b ytrain. It'll be particular H-ades
getting back. I wisb yéu'd aIl come witb me. I've
lyot a big car hei'e--enpty. Looks selfish, but I
itopped in Orleans Iast night, anti ran up bere tbis
,uorning."

Both Andrews and Madame looket! at Count

Sergius,
'Thank you ver>' nîuch," said lie without hesi-

tation. "If Madame de L'Orme is willing, we'l
be,,oui> too dehighted andi too grateful."

"Madame de L'Orme is certan>' wÎiling-and ber
private opinion is that you are an angel," saiti the
lady with decision.

L ATF, that night, Plamenac anti Andrews wr
sîtting ina snug corner of Fou<îuet's cafe on

the Champs Elysces over a gooti-night glass."Carver is a jolI>' gooti sort," saiti Andrews.
"You've a keen eye for a man, Serge!"

.I feel it in my bones," replieti Plamenac, "that
he's the other man we've been needing. He's cffi-
cient to the finger-tips. At the saine time, hc's a
dreamer. You feel at once that be's 'white aIl
through,' as bis countrymen would put it. I'flm
bound to land flim, you sc if I don't. He'll forget
bis Canadian Antoinette factory for a wbile, if P'M
not mucb inistaken in bis quality."

"I've no doubt you're rigbt 1 Anti you're the
Commander-in..chief, anyhow. But aren't you, pos-
sibi>', going just a bit too f ast, olti chap ?" cautioned
Andrews.

"Oh, we'll not commit ourselves, not a bit of it,
tilI we know bim. But you'Il see I'm right. "

"Then, what now ?" suggested Andrews. "We've
got about ail we're likel>' to get out of Juvis>', Fur
tîinking. Anti I'm for the Farman machine."

"Andtin stilî for the Antoinette," replieti Count
Sergius. "But let's not talk it over here. Let's
get back to the hotel anti tbrash it out in My room,
where we won't bave to taik under our breatb this
way."

In the Count's luxurious room the two men
argueti earnestl>' over the respective fitness of their
favorite aeroplanes for the task before tbem,.

"But as we've got to' have two Machines anyway,"
said Andrews finali>', "we certain>' can't put aIl
our eggs in one basket. Wh>' have themr of the saine
atterri? l'Il get a Farman, you an Antoinette.
That will widen our margin of securit>' a bit, im

thinking."
"Agreeti," said Plamenac, "Anti now for our pro-

gramme. Lct's get up to Amsterdam at once, to-
morrow, anti market the stones."

"How will a certain bewitching damne like so sud-
tien a fligbt on our part ?" suggested Andrews.

"No better than >'ou will, Bob," retorteti Pla-
menac.

",I ?" laughed Andrews. "I, indeedl "
"0f course, I like lier-fint iber most interesting

anti attractive," acknowletigcd the Count, witb a
slight change in bis voice. "But we mustn't let an>'-
thing distract us for a moment from our work. I
sba'n't sec bier. l'Il write bier in the morning. Anti
I'd ativise you to do the samne thing, Bob."

Andirews looketi inscrutable anti changedtheli
subj ect.

>"Anti after Amsterdam, wbat ?"
"Wb>', then straight down to Chalons, to Mour-

melon-le-Grand, both of us," answcred Sergius.
"The Antoinette people*are down there anti su are
the Farman people. We'll order our machines anti
get to, know ever>' screw in themn whilc tbey're,
heing built. Anti meanwbile we'll be leamning to
fI>'. That will cut out our Winter's work for us,
Bob. We've got to be nothing less than experts,
masters, you know."

":Gooti, anti then ?"
"Then, we'll have the job of getting our machines

into Servia-to my place at M'latza, where we'1l
tune themn up anti nake our final arrangements."

"But will M'latza do ?" querieti Andrews. "«Youill
remember Madame de L'Orme seemeti to know ail
about what >'ou bail been doing at M'latza. It's
m>' honest opinion, olti chap-chaffing aside--that if
she took so much trouble tri finti out somctbing
then, she'il take a lot more trouble anti finti out a
lot more now."

Count Sergius looked worried. 'l don't sec why
she shoulti, Bob," he protested, "'But if it seers

advisable, we can find a place farther south, wherc
no one can possibly be any the xviser. We cant
settle that by and by. You sc, we'll be running
over to consuit with Gregory before Spring and
he'l1 be able to advise us on that point better than
any other living soul."

"\Vell, we needn't borrow trouble," said Andrews
chccrfully. "Let's return to Chalons. I'm going to
begin on a Voison andi I'd ativîse you to do the
saine. 0f course wc'îI have to pay by the nose
for lessons, if we're not going to be purchasers.
Buit it will be well worth our while."

"Oh, we'll buy one Voison. That will be better
every way," said Plamenac. "We sba'n't have to
courit the pennies, you know.

Andrews got up, knocked tbe long ash of bis
cigar înto the grate and stretched hiniseif witb an
air of joyous anticipation.

"Now I think F'il turn in, if we've got a journey
on for to-nîorrow," he said.

At the door he turned.
"But say, old chap, Fve more than haîf a notion

that we'l find that ittie lady down at Chalons, too,
taking lessons on a Voison. She's really awfully
keen on getting a flyer, you know."

"Well," said the Count, "if she's there that won't
be our fault."

The next afternoon tbey left the Gare du Nord
for Amsterdam. Not till they were nearirig St.
Quentin did Madame de L'Orme namne corne up.

"Did you get in to make your adieux?" asked
the Cont.

"No," said Andrews, "I didn't. I wanted to. But
it occurred to me tliat I'd have to bce ither mys-
terious or ungracious or lie to bier. I couldn't very
comfortably be any one of the three, with those big
trusting eyes of bers upon me! So I copied your
admirable discretion and sent a petit bleu."

"im glad of it," said Plamenac beartily.

CHAPTER VIIL

AT MOURMELON-LlE-GRAND.

A T Amsterdam the matter of tbe diamonds went
r1without a bitch. A week in the quaint old

many-watered Dutcb capital sufficed to conclude
the business.

From Amsterdam, Cont Sergius andi Andrews
hurrieti straigbt to Rheims, by way of Namur, with-
out returning to Paris. They were impatient to get
settleti down to tbeir work at Mourmelon-le-Grandi.

Here they were. overtaken by a letter f romn
Madame de L'Orme, forwarded from the Amstel
Hotel at Amsterdam. It was addressed to Count
Sergius but evidently intended for both. Madame
wrote in tears, being suddenly summoneti back to
Belgrade b>' ber husband, for reasons which she did
not specify. But she declareti ber purpose of re-
turning as soon as possible and begged that certain
amiable promises mîght not be forgotten. Plamnenac
(lrew a breatb of relief, but to Andrews it seemed
as if bis relief were tempereti by some other con-
sideration.

"You're flot really so pleased as ail that, Serge,"
he gibed. "What is it? Wby look so black about

C'It's not tbat, I assure you, Bob," protested the
Count seriously, 'I was tbinking about bier bus-
bandi. I don't like that chap. He's an oily littie fat
beast, a tborougb bounder. He must be rather
loathsome to such a woman as she is."

Andrews laughed hugel>' and laid an admonitor>'
liand on Serge's shoulder.

"[,et's hope for the littie lady's sake, it's not so
badl as that," he said.

"You sec," continueti Plamenac, "I don't trust
thle brute. I have my suspicions that there's some-
thing more than selling champagne that keeps bimn
bus' fit Belgrade. He muns up to Vienna too often."

"Oh, oh !" saiti Andrews. 'Tbat lively Austrian
curiosity, you tbink! That xiight account for
Madame's information as to your occupations at
M'latza 1"

"Impossible !" answered Plamenac decisively, for-
getting certain vague suspicions that bad flashed
More than once across bis own mînd.

"Impossible, of course, as far as anything of tbat
sort would involve ber personality," agreeti Andrews
without reserve. "But you forge, old cbap, that
husbands--even 'ou>' brutes,' do sometimes tell
their wives harmless things that they think may
interest tbem."

"Oh, quit it, Bob! Gentle iron>' does not become
you," protested Count Sergius. "We'll write ber
a joint letter wishing hier ail the consolation that
Belgrade can afford ber at this season."

"Andi telling ber," added Andrews, "that when she
gets back she'll finti us expert enough to teach ber."

At Mourmelon tbings were speedil>' en train.
(Cotittwd on page 25.)
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The Tale of a Tail.
BY ESTELLE M. KERR.IT was a warrn day in November and the windows

of the class-room stood open. Bob leaned back
from bis desk, ýyawned, and lookcd out of the
window; then seeing the tcacher's reproving

eye fixed upon him, hie ducked bchind the boy in
front and bient over the bîank page of bis exercise-
book. He heard the other scbolars pencils scratching
vigorously, so he picked up his own, chewcd the
end of it for a whilc, and then wrote in a clear,
round hand.

"The Tail of a Chipmunk."
"What a subject 1" cjaculated Bob, "how can they

find anything to write of in that?" His cyes wan-
dered out of the window again, but hie was rccalîed
by a little voice close to his car saying, as if in
answer to bis question,

"Weil, I don't know, it dcpends upon how you
look at it 1,' and Bob was surprised to sec his magni-
fying glass standing on end and looking at him with
a geniai expression wbich rcminded him of bis
grandfatber.

'How would you look at it, sir?" asked Bob.
"Weil, I arn accustomed to looking at things

closcly and tbrough my sprectacles, the smnallest
things have often the greatest importance. Take
your own case, for instance," the magnifying-glass
came closer and cyed hîm carcfulîy.

Bob sniiled at the littie creature. He feit hirn-
self, such a giant, that bie wondered how bis friend
could discover anything small about him.

"Now the snialcst part of you is your brain."
Bob stopp)ed smiling.
'In fact no one would know you had any, who

didn't observe people closcly as I do, and yet it is
the( most important thing>about you. It is the saine
wifth the chîpmunk's tait."

"Buit it isn't a tail, it's a t-a-I-e :"
"Whyv didn't you say so then? But, no matter,

write tbec tale of a tail."
Bob) glanced at bis excrcisc-book and was ashamed

to sec thiat he biad written t-a-i-I by mistake. He
was about to apologize when the Pencil spoke for
hîm.

"Thazt was stupid of me 1" said the Pencil.
f«Youi certainly do look duIl," the Knife cuttingly

remarked.
"And if I arn whosc fault is that?"
"Oh, corne, now," said the Rubber, bouucing up,

"I can soon change that,
"There you go agaîi," said the Pencil, "always

buitting in. It's none of your buisinessl1' and hie
o1bstiliatehy rcfuscd to, move f romi the spot. "I hatc
these( people whio are aiways trying to correct you,'
hc said.

"Y'oi'll neyer mnake. youir mark, in the world un-i
lcss y-ou can learn to nmmd your P's and Q's," saiu
the Kýnifc.

"Oh1, shult up 1"
The Kilife did as be was bid with a snap and th,

Now you've donc it, you can't write anothe
word withouit bis help 1"

"Wcll, I necd a rest anyway, and so would you i
hie hiad beeni chewing you for the last haif honi
I arn bruliscd aIl over."

"ton't spcak of it," said the Peu, droppiiig a
itiky tear, "I, too, bear his scars."

"i think you arc a prctty sore-looking crowd, lit
I arn gîad to sec the Ink well, hia, ha!1" laughed tlf
irrepressible Ruibber.

"I dlon't know what you are Iaughinig at," growl(
the Pencil.

",Why, that's a pun, don't youi sec the point? h
he i Oh, corne, now, whecre's the knife? You
nleyer se it withouit bis help."

"WAhat's that youi're saying, I wcli ?" said the Ii
"I neyer was 50 upset in rny life 1"

"Dear mie, what is it ?" cried thc others crowdii
about birn.

. Ilt's a1 il te f sIt of that boy, that iazy goodI-fc

nothing Boy, hie up1sets me terribly!" and he ga
Bob a black look wbile the Pen and Pencil nodd
syrnpathetically.

"The onhy cheerful one in the crowd is the Rubt
and you can't icrush himn."

"0f course von can't, and there's no use of ci

ing ovcr spilt înk. Let'$ get bs n ecnfn
the compositionl in no tirne nOw that Vic Boy

Bob binkc. hi eyes to show lie was awake, 1

the others took no notice. Even the Magnifying
Glass ignored him, and said to, the others:

"That's right, go ahead, I aîways shut my eyes
when there are difficulties in the way."

The Rubber erased the T, and the Knife sharp-
ened the Penci], and the Pencil joined the A toi the
L and added an E. Then they ail put their heads
together and dictated the composition while the
Pencil ran rapidiy across the page and Bob followed
its movements with fascinated eyes. It covered
one sheet and then they ail helped to turn over a
leaf and the Pencil burried haif way dlown the
page, where hie stopped and lay down exhausted.

"There, it's donc," bie said, "and the boy is waking
up, hurry back to your places !"

"Time's up !" called the teacher.
Bob rubbed bis eyes. He hookcd anxiousiy at bis

exercise-book but the page was perfcctly blank and
bis pencil, unsharpened, hay between the leaves.
OnIy the titie remained and that was spelt wrong.ý

"Now, Bob, will you read us your composition?"
said the teacher.

"It isn't quite finished, sir," replied Bob.
"Weil, read what you have written."
Bob rose slowiy to bis feet-
"If I can only rernember what the pencil wrote,"

he thought.
Hie heîd lais book be-

fore him and began;
"TUE TALU 0P A

CHIpMUNK.
,"There once was 2

cbipmunk who wishec
lie was a squirrel.

"iOh, dear," hie sigh
** e d, -I have sucb

miserable ittie tail."
"Ucl used to back

»comb it tornake it ap
pear fluffy, and then h

»wouid look at bis t
~k fiection in a clear poo

but try as hie wouid, h
' could neyer sec his tai

~ *.~ "'After ail,' he sai<
~ ~'I do look like a squii

il lhen I sit up.
wonder if anyon

wold( take me for a squirreî? Here cornes a ho:
I w111 runi out on the l1mb and get into position an
se whiat hie says.'

"Th'le boy came aîong the patb, wbistiing, wil
bis bands in bis pockets.

"'Hello!' hie said, 'there's a squirrel!'
"The chipmunk trcxnbled with dchight, but he w:

araidl to move for fear Uie boy would discover h
niistake.

"'fhle boy tursted bis back for a few "nomeni
thien wiskcd around vcry suddcnly, and before
chiipnitunk kniew it, a stone bit hlm oit the head ai
hie droppeci to the ground.

Tle'o Psaw, uphe said, 'Its oui y a chiprnunk a
I wanted a squirrel's tail!l' and hie waiked away~.

"For bouirs the chipmunk Iay there quite stilf,
after a while he was able to crawl home, aud
neyer again wished he was a squirrel."

Bob) sat diown.
"That's the best essay you ever wrote, Bob," s~

the teacher.
"But I didn't write it, sir."
"WTblo did, then ?"
-My pencil did," said Bob, and then he reine

bered that there wasn't a pencil mark on the pa
Everybody laugbcd but thse teacher, who said
"Now don't be silly, Bob, for I sec you have

some brains after ail."
Bob looked at his mnagnifying glass which l

on the desk and hie fancied hie could see it smile.

An Unpleasant Thouglit.
BY BETTY SAGE.

CANT bear to think upon
Te act that winter's coming on,

I love to coast and hitch and slide,
But there are other things beside;
The dentist, dancing school and sums
Begin when chilly weatber cornes.
But worst of ail, 1 cannot bear
To put on winter underwear-
I love the cold, I love the snow,
But woollen things do itch me so.

Why I Prefer the Country.
N Nthe first place we rnust have the two pictut
Ifirmly fixecl in our minds. First the city wj

aIl its traffic, noise and hustle. Now we boarc
car and go to the country, which is quite differeý
for you hear the low tinkling of cow belîs and sh,2
faintly bleeting; you sec farrn houses scattercd h<~
and there, and cvcry three or four miles a lit
school bouse. Ahl our artists love to paint in. i
country, so, here we may say the country is pi~
ferable for its beauty.

In a city there are mnany diseases. Why? JE
cause there are so many buildings, such as waý
houses, factories, etc., whcre germs collect. Pe<ý,
inhale these. They are no so strong as those livi
in the country because they do flot get enough frg
air and exercise. So these little germs often prc
fatal. Why do they send consumrptives to ,
country for open-air treatrnent? Because the coi
try is more healthful.

Some people say in a country you do flot kn
what is going on in the world, but this is a gr
mistake. We have papers and magazines with j
the saine news as those of a city. One thing
are behind in perhaps is the reading of cheap noN
and magazines.

Those living in a city go to moving pictures, c,
certs and sometbing every night, and would negi
their school work, which is very important. Wi
out good, bard study what of our future citizej
In a country we bave no sucli attractions and
country schools turn out good, clever men
women. People say you don't learn much at
country school, but the most important studies
taught and taught thoroughly.

In a city you sc young boys standing around
*corners, smoking or chewing tobacco. They do

get their full growth and have that sickly 1
Would it flot be better for them, if they wer.
the country on a farma away fromi ail temptal
You will even sec boys drunk in the city. The cc
try is also the place for them. 1 believe the i

a living in the country are better than those in a
I also beliee that people in the country are ri

-religîous. In the larger cities people even worl
-Sunday, or cisc they work ail week and then c

e feel like going to church. In the country the pt
keep regular bours and they like nothing better

'goîngy to churcb. They remember thc littie set
e ai through the week. It lightcns their work.
I. a city those that do go to church remember

dsermon only tili they me.et some f riend, then
r-says, "Did you sec Mrs. Jones' new gown ?"
I"Those plumes must have cost an immense s

e Thcy kecp on this way but don't mention ser
Y, anyway I don't suppose they heard one-half<
id so intent werc they looking tosec who hookcd

styîish. Now to finish up I must say when
thto the city it is a great treat; but the noise

becomes a strain and I love to get back: to my
ohd country home with ail its peaceful, quiet

as its lovely trees and sparkling strcanis, and I
115 to wander through the woods and think how

nature is to us living ini the country.
s, ELIZABEtTH- S. BUNNELL (Age 1

lie Sussex, N.B.
rd -Certified by Mrs. Albert Bunm
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COMPE9TITION.

For boys and girls unsder eighteen.
Subject: "<Our Pets."
Six books (the titles Io 'e set ected fro.m o.

Library List) wuilt be awarded as prises f
the l'est stories, letters, poem, drazi.ngs

»photographs about this subject.
AU e sre must bear the naine and age

the contributor, and l'e certified as origînaL
parent or guardian. The cont est closes JG.

uary lst.
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Courierettes.
Thte papers say that Premier Bar-

dien liat a papular majority of 43,SS83.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier could namne sine,
men wiîli whom lt wasîi't popular.

A waman testîfled lin court in th,-
Unitedi States that lier husbanti had
solti lier ta anathor man for a cent
andi a bal!. Was Il a ssWindle or a
liargain?

Aceording to the Liberal papera theOttawa Opposition la getting the Gov-
eraîment Into about forty knots an
liaur on the navy question.

East Hampton, Mass., reports th
engagement o! a mi ta a lady wh
ls reporteti ta have mastered fifty-fou
languages. He gets aur vote for
Carnegie liera modal.

On the atice o! Great Britain
Perllea lias decîiet ta apologîze t,
Russie. There seems ta lie sans lit
nes In tlie term. "Persian iamb."

Il looks sîgnîficant that, after get
ting nlcely starteti on lis campaigi
ln Ontario, Lierai Leader Rowei
madle a slrong piea. for gaod ronds.

a * *

Football Elegy.
il

-smash it over!" sang the crawd,
'lover for a try!"

Harry selzed the pigskin la
The twinklIng of an oye.

Sturtiy frientis wero at hie baek;
Sturdy foe before,

Sa lie dliargeti wlth main anti mighr,
In the cliance te score.

Was lie aver?-Sure lie was,
Witit a yard ta spare!

How the cheerlng front the stand
lient the autuma air!

AIl the fonce around the field
Was splIntered by the Jar.

AI Hiarry's$ servicel, sene sang
"The crouflng of the bar."

'IL
Tite statilum, re-echooti wlth

A loud, discordant roar;
As dawn the fieldi the hlf-backs came

And swept the teani before.
James, aur full-back, braced hinself

Atnd took a fling duck-
Landeti In the centre

0f that awful triple buck!
Didi he stop then?-Well, I guesa;

Brouight thern ta lte ground.
People Say they feît the shock

Hialf a mile arounti-
Jamnes caulti surely tackle,

Jie the way they do Ia booke

,Aftr*wards we all remarked
"How naturel lio lool<sl"

"Bl3ock Ibat kick!" the rooters crled,
Awful was tbe hueli,

Willim was aur favaurite then,
Playeti at centre rush.

Hie itat always steady norves,
Always used hîsa brain;

sa hoe chargoti the forward lins
splltting ht la twain.

Blooketi the klck?-You bet ho diti!
Stappeti Il with bis jaw-

Finest pies of head work
That 1 think I ever saw.

T14e was fond af flawers,
And bis favourite was the trillum;

In the sprlng we always plant
Soms fresh anes ever William.

">AUL SHEÂRD.

A Gond Mlxer.--Perhaps one of
the secrets o! Mayor Geary's popu-

larity In Taranto e I bi free-and-
easyr ano-of-the-boYs manner. An lu-
.Ftance of Ibis was affordod at the ro-
cenrt <Jonservative convention lu West
Toronto, wbore by vIrtue o! bis being
Presitiont of the Central Cefiservativea
TExecutive, be prosidet. The conven-
t ion was beld la a relier rlak The
firfrt thing Mayor Geary dit was ta
f"et an axe, taeke a board and aplit
il e0 as te get a siat about the ase
of a fence picret Wlth tbis In bis

-TASSEj

band be waiked up ta tho Platform,
anîd the siglit of the novel gav;el put
the delegates ln gooti humour at

once.
Thon His Worship tilteti bis fedorahat un the ;aide of his head, taok out

a pipe and proceetiet ta "aniake up,"
Just like the liumble6t of the rankandi file fin the party. He mingled
freely with "the boys," anti sucli aveteran as Hon. Thiomas Crawford
testifleti publicly tIat not la forty
yearsl' pollilal experlence lad liemet sucli an efficient cliaimman as G.R. Geary. Lt la Just eueh IlttIe tliings
as these, tliat help ta mnake the Mayor
an almast unlieatabie man In muni-
cipal ellections.

Baltinig Berden.-The Opposition aIOttawa la botherlng the lufe out of tle
Gaverament by asking questions.

THE LITRIE THINGS
Curaie. But you know, Mia. Fu*heryo skouldalways be caref ut oi detal. ltae. ,tl oun

that tell. te*l hn
Nelie. Yes, 1 know iliat il rigbt. i've jet

lbide brothera and siaters at home.

Having been put ouI af their job ofrunnlng the country'% affaira, thie Llb-
oral instalers are asking what are de-clareti ta bo enbarraassng questions
about the navy, the Farmors' Bank,
thme Ne Tenere decree, anti sa onAnti the Grîts "gloat" wilin the pour
Taries' brows are kuitteti.

This teasing o! the Governmenît wllprobably lie a feature of Liberai tac-
tics for a long lime. ItlaI understood
fliat the quesîionlng will ho broad-
ened te Include general nattera.
Wlien the usuel poliîcal ground lias,been cavereti, Sir Wilfrld Laurier,
who bas beaten is eratorical 'iword
ino a question mark, will demnt
that Premier Bordon givo a straiglil,
defInite answer ta "How oit la Ann?"

Ollier questions son ta bie sprung
are as !ollows:

"Diti the Prime Minister promise Inhie Halifax platformi that If electedlie would give a solution ta thme prob-Ioin as ta whetber the bien or the eggcamne Ilrsîr
"La the Government aware that la anelection speech ont o! lis candidates

doclared tbat be would square a cIr-cie? Was this promise made ln gootifaltli? Will It lie carrled out?"
"lias the Geverament tetermIneti

on any stops tawards fauding thefourtit dimension? If net, wlll anysucli sleps be taken?"

Liallaby pt.âe
Bye, Baby Bunting,
Daddy's gene a-huniting
For same nIfty Christmas boxes
Ta MI1 Baby Bunting's sexes.

as **
Net WerrYlng-Â pecullar pointO! view was that shown rscsntly bya man eMPloyed an the masen workla cennection wlth the alterations be-.ing madfe In thme Standard Bankr build-ing, Toronto, te prepare It fer occu-pation by the Ontario Club. The man

\,ais Nwalking on a cracked plank sorti
twentY feet above the grounti.

"That plank la cracked," saiti lis
boss, who feareti that the mal moigiît
have a dangeroue Lall.

"Oh, thalle. ail riglit," was the repiy.
"It helongs ta the steel contractor."

The Bliders.
W'hen European powers bave cut

Old Africa lu sections,
Andi nicely split pour China up

For fearl of insurrections,
Wbon pour olti Turkey bas beexj

carveti
By lands that civilîze,

Andi Persia las been eut to malle
For tcdl a splendid prize,

No doulit the "sepleres of influence,,
Will seille on fie stars;

Wc'l1 findth îe Eiuropean powers
Dividing Up aid Mars.

Tliey may take long to reach that far,
But doubtiess very soon

The faremoet four will each absorli
A quarter of the moon.

a el a

Gatling Gan Orator.--controîîJel
Thomlas L Churcli, of Toronto, Waethe victima Of Onel of the sinoatlies
bits of sarcasm on a recent occasion
wh'en "'Tomamy," as lie la famllarîy
knaWn, delivereti one of lis dliarae-
teristie speeches at a Canservative
convention In a Toronto ridlng.

The Contraller's styleo f spfeh-naaking la a pecullar staccato utter-acte, a sort of Gatling-gun dellvery,
and It le difficult for those nlot accus-tomed to a oratorical methode tufollow hlm. On the occasion tu qules-tien hoe talked as usual about threohundreti words ta the minute and lit-ted fram toplc to tapie as eaelly as abird hops froma twlg ta twIg. Ho rat-tieti on until hie tino lirit was calleti,andi no sonner hll.d lie lnisheti thanan audltor rose at the back of the hll,Sonieliow Its aiways the mnan at theback of the hall that says the wltty

thlng. Andi this man ealti something
that causeti gaies of laugliter ta eweeî
thraugli the hall.

"Mr. Chairman," hoie houteti, *«mlit1 askt YOU ta Inisist that the nextspeaker use Lhe Engliali languagc'j"
a a a

The Modern Ietlod.Black-I'So
poor aid White bas sulidoti? Dld lieuse poison or a pistai?"

l3rawn -"Nelther. Me went deerhuntlng."
a a a

Aai file Grils Ses lIm.-Sr WilfrldLauirier, -ho wlll lie remnembenreti forls pleniditi Work lInTh Reins ofOfie"whlch ran for eeveral stagnas
it Ottawa, lq maklng a decideti Ima-rirelssioni li the leadlng part of "AnOpposition Wortb hul It la golong since lle lias appeared In titisclasa, of play tha't is prissent rois Jeuinfamniliar to thi, veteran Sir Wilfrid,buit his balinirg of the part Justifieshlis tfrlends' nft-zissrteil belief In bis

vorsatlîIyl(H Is supporteti by an
ail-star cast.

a
A Fixture..-Arthtîr Stringer, thenoteti Canadien author, and lits; wifle,are bath qulte taîl, but that lent aval-

ed theni notbing wben they faced theproblern of lIring a cook.
T11ey wne living In an apartmentln N(,w York at the tinis wlth wbielhtitis Incident deals, and thelr cookwas a b;g negress who wasn't niI-

resti of the art af cooking.
Mrs. StrInger gave tbe calauredlady notice tea4tve on a certain day,but wben tbat day came the boss ofthe kitchen badn't packed bier trunkand wais working away as tbough #;les'as etili In gond standing. Mrs.Stringer's reminder that diplomnatic

relations batiss beeevereti lad no
effect.

"l'Il get bier ou t," s3aid Arthutr wheaaid of lte state of affairs.
Mie entered the kltchen, and, advanc-ng towarde the cook, said, "Yeu wereaIld te leave ta-day, and 1 want yauo pack your trunk andi get out."
Thte cook saw that the tinte ta de-~lare berseif bad came. Sa elle pickedup a hammer and ealti, '*Yeu lest lay1 inger on me and l'il smash yaurrace In. 1I lke thie place, an' l'es de-ided l'es goIn, ta etay."a

Burrughs LauJ Watts, Ltd
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A FATAL ERRIut
A manl stes lto Your office, draws

UP hie chair, andi ta1kie riglit loito your
face. Ilis breath is offenlsive. Your

onlyý thouglt is how to glet rid of hirn
and his business. Yeti cut im 6lort
w ith, " arn not înterested.

SOZODONT
is essettial touelle whose breath fa not
pure and sweet. Plenetrating the litie
crevîces, it deodorizels, sweeteîos and
purilles thern, and inakes you feel gel-
teel aîid cleaii-eut.

3 Foris: Liqujd, Powder, Poste.
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q MONLY AND A

MAGNATL59
First Tests of Canadian Mergers.

r EVELOPMENTS during the past couple of weeks are affording Cana-

j) dians a first opportifity of experienciflg wbat happeris when inergers

or consolidations f ail to w~ork out the way their organizerS bad antici-

pated. First of aIl came the trouble in the Asbestos consolidation, knotvn as

the Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation. A large number of Canadian in-

vestors will ]ose a lot of monev in tbis asbestos concern, because the comn-

pany bas unfortunately found jiseif in the position of flot being able to pay

its bond interest on December lst, and as a result some re-organization plan

will bave to be worked out. The securities were placed more particularly in

and around Montreal. The trouble with the Asbestos situation seems to have

been that just after the consolidation there came a decided char'gc in the

market for Asbestos products. If the consolidation liad been able to get

anything like the prices for its Asbestos tbat bad prevailed during the couple

of years previons to tbe consolidation there would not, it is claimed, have-

been any difficulty in earning its bond interest, but unfortunatelY prices de-

clined from 40 to 50 Der cent., and even by cutting down expenses as quickly

as possible, the Company stili f el short of earning enough money te pay the

interest on its bonds.
Just as Montreal was affected by the unfortunate developmnent in Asbestos,

so Toronto and Ontario gets its turfi in connection witb the Canadian Cereal

and Milling Consolidation. This represented a consolidation of eight of the

different milling and cereal companieS in the Province of Ontario. At the

time the consolidation was effected everything looked very well, but unfor-

tunately the company in its first year bad to contend against conditions in

the rnilling trade that were said to be the worst in twenty years. While it

had no difficulty in earning the interest on its bonds, stili during the past f ew

months it bas f allen short of being able to earn its dividend, on its Cumula-

tive Preferred stock. As a result the dividend, it is said, would have to be

passed. AIl of wbich goes to show that while it is comparatively easy to

figure out how a company should earn its fixed charges with comparative

ease, it is anotber thing te get them to do so.

Always a Surprise Co'ning in Dconin;on St33I.

iUS T at a time wben the thousands of sbareholders of Dominion Steel

J Corporation Common bad figured out that they bad, atragetda

of patience, experienced almost every surprise that could likely be in store,

for them, the directors of the company camne along the other day with the

announcemefit that they had decided to attend to further financiflg for the

Company by an issue of Preferred Stock whicb, of course, must rank ahead

of the present Commofi Stock. Almnost every time that the Dominion Steel

gts on its way towards slightly higher prices, somethiig or other always

hppens that puts it back very quickly. The situation to-day seciiis to be

that it would be difficult to find more than about one holder in a bundred who

would, not gladly seil bis Steel, if he could only manage te get anythiflg like

the price he paid for it. 0f course the Steel directors are evidefltly sificere

in their statement that the Preferred issue was very nnich better financiiig

for the Company and more in the interests of the CommOfi shareholders than

If thcy continued issuing bonds, but it is bard to get the average hlder te

consider what is to bis ultimate advantage when be bas tO recogilize that

the výalue of bis holdings is dieprcciatiflg very fast, The develoPments of the

past f ew months in the Steel situation would seemi te indicate that the in-

6iders themselves are finding out that everythiflg is flot just as rosy as it

seemcd at the time that they effected a practical consolidationi of the Dominion

Iron and Steel, and Dominion Coal companies into the Dominion Steel Cor-

poration. Witb the large amounit o! new work still, te be carried out, it will

te necessary, during the ncxt couple of years, to do quite a considerable

amount of fnancing. * et *

T se-back hat av bex OPerienced in teCanadian mIarkets during

calling of loans by somne of the Canadian batiks. Quite a f ew o! the latter

élose their fiscal years a: the end o! the present month and, as a rule, in an-

ticipatioti of prepariiig their statemefit to shareholders, caîl loans are reduced

to soute considerable ectent. On this account Ît is expected that money will

-again work casier ixnmediately, aftcr the turfi of the month. On thc other

hand, it is stated that thc banlcs arc discouragiflg over-extefisiofi of speculatioti

on thc Canadian markets, and while thcy bave lots of mniey for business

accounits, are not lending out. any more than they can help to brokers.
* a *

Change in Control of Big Ontario Fuit> Companay.

T H attention that the pulp industry i Ontario is receiving f rom the lead-

Ting financlal interests of thc country was indicated, the other day, we

a number of Uic intcrests who had nursed the Spanish River Pulp and Paper

jnclustry along for somne ycars 'past, sold out their holdings to Mr. Garnet P.

>Grant, the President of the Dominion Bond Ce., and C. Meredith & Go., Ltd..

of Montreal. Mr. Grant was personialy responsible for the reorganizatiofi

of Uic companly back some months ago, which provided ample capital te enable

Uic Company te go ahead with Uic crectioti of a large paper mil which is now

neariiig coxnplction. **l

Staegl Interesta Seeking~ Assistance From Government.

'1' will bc interesting te watch just Whatwill be the outcomne of the en-

deavolir the steel interests o! the countri' are making te try and get addi-

tional assistance f rom the ilew Goverrnment at Ottawa. The other day repre-

sentatives of the tbree largest concerns, viz., Dominion Iron, Nova Scotia

Steel and Coal, and Lakecutieo Cr orain, waited on the Ministers ai

OttaWa, and a great rrany PeOPle claim that the new Conservative Govern

ment are se commniitted to better Protection of Canadian industries that thi

said compaliies will stand a very much better chance than they did when Mr

Fieldinig was În chý"-*CUPN

McCuaig Bros. & Co
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

A Ckecrai Stock Excbang
Bueiness Transacted.

Inveetmerit Securities a Spi
cialtY.

Reports on any Canadian c
American Securities furnlshtE
on .application.

Our Weekly Circular gives a
analYeis of the Position Of

s~ Copy mailed on request.
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You Can't

s elect a n
art Ile at
double the
cost that
will contrib-
tue as ranch
ge nu i n e

pleas u e
and satis-
faction ta a
friand as a

Bîsseîl Swaaper. Made of the richest
woods, hand polished and with raial paris
ail nickcled, t he IlBissel Il maltas a Most
appropriate and acceptable holiday gif t, and
will ba a constant remîrnder of the ier for
tan years or more. Thousands orBissel
Swecpers are used every year as wedding
and holiday prescrits.

For tale rverwhere. Pnices $3.00 to $4.50.
Senl for tiooklet.

Boy of vour dealier hetween now and
Januarr 1*1. tend ua the. piarheis &lis,
within on, week from the date of pr
chas.. aad wo lardi tend you GRATIS a
tue quaiity black leatiser card case witis

Do printing en it. (11)
BISSELL cARPET SWEEPER CO.

Dept. 24. Grand Rapid@, Miels.
cassiia Faciory Niatsara -ail, Ont.

L 00K for the
" Winged Wheel"
stamp a n d the

name
"iCashier " or
IlFortuxte '

and be sure of a gold-
f iiled watch case, of firaI-
clasa workmauslhîp, and of
correct and artistic deaign.

It Cosa nonthing to insist on it
It mane much when you get it

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
0F TORONTO. Limited
TieLrest Watch Case Manu-
acurain the B3ritish Empie.

HOTEL VICTORIA
RRtOADWÂ-Y

FiftI Av*. anid U&t St., ?MW TOI

RATES
Rooms iKsheut bath, ne parsan,
$1.50 par day and apward. two
perons, $8.00 and upward; with
bath. omte persan,. *2.50 par dey
andup wrd. two persona, *4.00
sud upsrd. Suites *5.00 per
day and Z.&ard
"Oasnadians monay taken at par.'*

Amrica Hotel Vioria C.
GEOIRGE1 W. SWZMU<E, Prosidant

ANGUo GOZDON. Manager,
LaÀ" of Ka Edward HoWe. Tojonie. Cao.

7'ir. the z

THE MILITIA CONFERENCE
(Continued from page 7.)

raisins, cann-ed tornatoes and evapor-
ated crean. Puddings were thus a
reguiar feature of the dinners.

And in spite of ail this improve-
nient lie saved twenty-flve per cent, of
lus cash aiiowance.
Those Who Attended.

B KSIDE~S the Ottawa staff and localofficers, the foiiowing attended.
Montreal: Lieut.-Col. Burland, Lieut.-
Coi. Cole, Lieut.-Col. Costigali, Lieut.-
Col. Canieron, Rev. Gaspard Dauth
Lieut.-Coi. Fisher, Lieut.-Col. Grant,
Lieut.-Coi. Labelle, Lieut-Col. Lan-
dry, Lieut.-Coi. MacKay, Lieut.-Col.
Renouf, Colonel Roy, M.V.O., Pro-
feseor Smart, Lieut.-Col. Wilson and
Major Winter, Toronto: Dr. Bai-ton,
Capt. Cooper, General Cotton, Dr.
Fotheringham, Lieut.-Col. Gooder-
bain, Colonel Hon. J. M. Gibson,
Lieut.-Col. Greenwood, Lieut.-Col.
Hall, Mr. James L. Hughes, Major
Lang, Colonel Macdonald, Colonel
James Mason, Lieut.-Coi. Mercer,
Lieaut-Col. Mitchell, Colonel Sur Henry
Peilatt, Dr. Ryerson, Lieut.-Col. Wil-
hines. Quebec: Lieut.-Col. Bacon,
Lieut.-Coi. Burstail, Hon. P. Bouclier
de la Bruere, Lieut-Coi. David6ona,
Capt. Hill, Lieut.-Coi. Jones, Colonel
Hon. P. Landry, Capt. Lavergne,
l.îeut.-Coi. Laurin, Lîeut.-Col. Hon.
WVin. Macpherson, Lieut.-Col. Scott,
Lieut..Col. Wurteie. Halifax: Colonel
S. J. É. Denlson, C.M.G., Colonel
Humphrey, Rev. Dr. Macmillan,
Lieut.-Col. Thacker, Lleut.-Col. Wea-
ton. Alzo the foilowlng: Lieut--Coi.
Armstrong, Calgary; Colonel Benson
Kingston; Colonel Bertrani, Dunaaa;
Dr. H. E. Bigelow; Lieut.-Col. Bihl-man, Winnipeg; Major Brown, A.yl-
mer; Lieut.-Coî. Campbell, Lindsay;
Colonel Crow, Kingston; Lieut.-Col.
Cruikshank, Calgary; Lieut.-Coi,
Gootl, Woodetock; Lieu t.-Col. Gwynne,
Grenfeli; Hon. Lieut.-Col. Hendrie
Hamilton; Colonel Hodgins, bondon;
Leut-Col. J. Hughes, Clarke LiJeut.-.Col. Kemmîs, Plncher Creek; Lieut..
Col. Kent, Kingston; Colonel King, St
Catharines; Hon:- Lieut.-Coi. Laurîn,
Ancienne Lorette; Lieut-Col. Llckle,
Vancouver; Colonel Logie, Hamilton;
Major MacArthur; Lleut.-Coi. Mac-
donald, AlexandrIa; Hon. Colonel
Macdonald, Guelph; Lieut,-Col. Mac-
kenzie, Woodstock; Lieut.-Coi. Mac,-
Naclitan, Cobourg; Lieut.-Col. Mac-
lai-en, St John; Lieut.-Col. Penthais,
East Brougliton; Lieu t.-Col. Petrie,
Guelpht; Lieut.-Col. Ponton Belle-
ville; Lleut-Col. Rathbun, Deeeronto;
Lleut-Col. Spearing, Sherbrooke;
Major Shanly, Hon. Col, Steele, Win-
nlpeg*; Lieut.-Col. Sylvester, Lindsay>
Lieut.-Col. Siseons, Medicine Hat;
Lieut. Col. Stewart, Vancouver; Cap-
tain Taylor, Guelph; Lieut-Col. Tur-
ner, Quebec; Lieut.-Coi. Vince, Wood-
stock; Colonel Wadmorte, Victoria;
Dr. J. A. White, Lindsay; Colonel
White, Guelph; Major Watt Wlnni-
peg; Major Williamson, i4ndsay;
Major Young, Brandon.

Canada and the United States
By PRIEMIER BORDEN

CANADA la an autonomous nationCwîtiuln the British Empire, and la
ciosely and lnseparably unlted te that
Empire by tics of klnship, of senti-,
ment and o! feaity, by historie associa-
tion and tradition, by the character of
Its Institultions, and by the free wîll
of Its people.

By the llke tiee o! klnshlp, by con-
stant social and commercial inter-
course, by proxity and mutual re-
spect and geod-wlll, this country la
cloeely e.ssoclated with the United
States.

Canada's voles and Influence chould
always be for harmony, and net for dis-
cord, between our Empire and the
great Repubiic, and I belleve that se
wiil always be a bond o! ablding
friendshîp between them.

1 trust that the annlversary of ene
hundred yeai- o! pence will be com-memorated In the two countries wlth
a deep and soiemn sense o! national
i-esponialbllty, and that each wll se-
complish lit deetiny under the splen-
did Inspiration ef enduring and tn-
creasing !riendship and good-wll.-
Extract frem speech ait Halifax

Extreme

for 4 YZears
Ibo followng letter ivs anothr remrkabe

exsemple et the hailtii.gving %lever of

60 Marchonont 8t., Runseil Bq., biondon.
Dear SIra,-For nearly four yesre 1 have ouit.

fared, frons -Intentite éeekuos. Baverai Muonthe
6ge 1 sot sei bad OMs I had ta apend, a mont&
In tihe hoaptal, but whan 1 cama out I oras nobatter, anTc ould not, wsik aony distane ietnts.
Sinota tihan 1 have beau very anuah worsa-so bad
,tat I depalred, et oear bains vrefl agein, espee-
ially sitar taur yssarol Incessant suffarin. Oneadey I cent ta jou for a basinet cfjour 'Wiucar.
nia,' anud *fier teking s vinaglasaful 1 vast de-
lIgt-tati t0 Sund how muait brigliter and botter I
fai. Be I continued takàng 'W4noarn&a' anti I
leel, tot-day, an antiroly diffarant voman. Ait
my friands remark et lte change lu mie, sud tsay,I Winarnis' muet be a wondarfulti snt t0 put
jeu on jour feel agaîu saitar jour long i Inees.''
I think thora il no proaos hith nougit for 'Win- Ierari,' and 1 fee ol happy ta ba etrong andWel agein. Yen Mnay use tais latter If yom visit,soi *ti other suffareia snaY knew of the veo
darful hoalts and istrength jonr 'Wlucarnis' hascgiTan mne.-Yours faitlsfully, IS R ÂS
SENNB.

RESTORE-D TO HEALTH BY

Wili you try jusl oe bottle Cu be O blainadti ai1 aI rit-elas Drffguai., oteoes, Eitc.
lLAi<UACTUIUES: oom.AIi a CO., Wlaoarn Worksl, NTORWIOK meN.

TRADER NOTEB: 'Wincarula' eau ha raaduly obad fronm aIl ltae leading Wholeasi Dis.
iributing Rous* In ltae Domrinion.

IN ANSWECRING ADVERTIOZUEîNTC- PLEÂSE MION TME *'CNADIAN COUBIE."

BRODERICKS=
THE ARC TIC

""RAGLAN"l
one of the. m nlai lels in

the fainous Bt odeick coilc-
tien of distnet oeats
for tisseson

Correc in figrful ini
(lli'ct, ino p o bu i ee

The Arct ic Raglan î

ful i I .'Ji Iei , wi ia<diii
lallels bold and well rouflde(i,
gracefuily and freeiy draped
f -om the slîoul<lers down, boxy

t-ougliout, andI with pat<'h
pt>tketî, sigl or double-
breitsted.

A truly magnrificent, garînent,
tajlore(l intie perfectBroderick
way- Prices front $45.00 te

BRODERICKSI
LIMITED

113 West King St., Toronto

WINTER TERMMTYUIES
osNof offered for ont Invenon,Opens Jasait ZUd In aIl departments of "wmlht b lonvent'. ec free. Sand rougThe Central Buuu,.ens Collage and its lour repo-r toipstsaiit .e

City Branchais. Pies catalogue maled on pense in >Iinutacturers, Journalî..
YoageantiGerrati Sreele Tornto.CEANDL & CUNDLEE. Patent Alttwm
Toap~110 andet Waehlrton D.eeo Tooto.6 tr
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GIFT FURNITURE
if You want te siwe a present that w,

1 1 
give lastîna grude- give furniture.

500 ouggetîon- fotr nas Gilta in -u Catal. guNo 1l7 ~ ~ 4\

All beautif useul and ,ible. Pniced in a. "a ht wil
1 help Yeu te

he ooonoCalY. Tis ca.taloue sent fee .ay addie, out"ieo

$5.45 for thÎt
ShwoJome

Rocker
Fraisht Paid te a-7 staffa with 20 mu of Terouto.

Exseily bbe inuJuatatjon-An examPle of the remarbable

vajue in out catalogUe. fle fnsne us uade of trcarcsd

olk witb quanter-cut oek anis an1d front pors. hiubIy Pol-

ishs andi elabotatelY carsed, spon seat andi I>utoned back ~
uiph.lstci cd in niasooccolise ... s 4d ualtl of i-t&tOi-

Wdutbe whîcb we.sis and loks equal te rea
1 

leathe. A

rocker Wel Worth $ 10.00.

The Adams Furniture Co. Ltd., Toronto

. WýHN(jA.VFRISMENSPLE&52 KENTIO<e TE -"VAA U Jii

Z_ý SOME LITER
TI11E members, of the Toronto

branch of the Canadian Wo-
men 's Press Club are to be con-

gratulated on the attractive volume,
-Canadian Dayes," which they have

compiled, being "selections for every
day la the, year from, the works of

Canadian authors." The cover, ln im-

peril purpie, with dainty tracery of

gold, and the tîtie in lettering of

ivory-wbit9, le, ln excellent taste, and

le a we1Ëorne departure from the

maple leaf and the beaver. The size

of the book<, about five inchee by four,
la also very much in its favour. it

reminds o of those delightful littie
books ln the Cambridge edition, which
could ho tucked away ia a corner of

a shopping bag and taken on the
boat or up the river for an afternoon
with the poets.

The literary eelectiens are qulte

wortliy of thie mechanloal -excellence.
The first day of Jaanary le devoted tei

Ralph Connor, the last day of Decem-
ber to Arnold Haultain-and the wîdth

of the year le between the autiier of

"The Foreigner" and the wrlter of
"Hiate to Loyers" The charm of
snob a book le, that It mtay be

"lpîeked up" at any moment and briag

a gladdenlng gllmpse of old favour-

ites and new frlends. Most of the
selections, are from the wrIings of

Canadies.l of to-d-ay; but the older
ones are net fergotten, and one le es-

pecially glad that Sam Sllck le Includ-

ed, and that there are many enatch3s
of verse fromt "French Songe of Old
Canada." The membere Of the editor-

lai commIttee, Marjery MacMurchy,
Amelia B. Waraock, and Jane Wells
Fraser, announce in the preface: "Se-

lections have been made with an en-

deavour to reveal the spirit o! the

country, gay and earnest. hopeful and

full cf eagerness, and, It le bellevedl
showlng love cf beautY and the aspect4
cf this land." The reader wlll readIl
admit that the ambition cf the compl
ers ha been attalaed, for the "Cana

sdian Daye"l lave co with an Impres

ci sien o! hope and buoyancy, confutn
those crîtce who declare that muc.
work and littie play bas made Johnni

14Canuck a duli boy. Quotatlolis frox

r such a year-book are dangerous; ye

y the followlng Uinos from Paulii
Johnson'e I'Canadian Born" are e

much ln the spirit of this land ani

this age that they may bo transcrlbe(
- "And here's te the daye that are ccx

ing,
And hore's te the days that are gon
And here's te your gold and your spli

bcld,
And your luck that has held Its ow:
And here's te yeur luck se eturdy,
And here's te your hearte e0 trile,
And here'.s te tho speed cf the day

creed
That brînge me agala to yeu."

"Canadian Daye" will make
cbarmlng gtft book, espoclally for c

friends whe are far away. It le pi
Ilshed ln Toronto by the Muesefi Bo
Company, Llimited.

a. * l

ÀMONG the young Canadans v
Ahave found the unexplered pin

of the Great Northwest a liter
gold mine le Mfr. Hlbert Feeti
whose stery, "Two en a Trail,"
a truly thrllling romance, wlth a h4
mne of surpasing charni, and a
'who le surely the ineet wonde
rtewspaper man ln the pages of flot
It la always safte te represont
jeurnallat as a remarkably fine cl
for the book-revlewer le more 1I
te be a newspaper man than a uni
eity professer. Mfr. Foetner leas5
lentless la depictlng a villaIn as
le geneous wlth his hero, and
diffi cuit to recal a more abandi
scampi than the evil genlue who
lowed "Two on a Traîl." LikeI
John, as depleted la Collier'.
green-backed hlstory, bis charf
bears no redeemling fMature.
F'eetner le away once More la
wlldernees, "somewhere weet of
Saskatchewan," and we shal look
ward te a still more startling rom

fer the wrlter of "Two on a TraÊ
capable of many good etorlea.
Christmas number of the Wox
Home Companlion contains a eh

ing tale by Mr. Footaer, "The Flylz
House," whieli le a delicate and 80
pathetic study of the emailltoilemj,
a great city. "Vi'letemma" and -à
gernon" are weil wcrth kaowlng, aX

the illustrations by Alice Bars
Stephens are la thie well-kn w
artlst'a happleet mood.

M R. ROBERT HERRICK has eho«e
Canada for the most drae--

scenes cf hie latest novel,-11
Healer," and those whe know our -a
northern 6paces Will straightway l
set wonderiflg s te where Lak-eSa.
guishine may be sparkllng. 1
Herrick's llterary style places ]j
wlth the best cf modemn wrlters,
fiction. "The Common Lot" waÂ
book cf unusual moral force, anêi
crlsp vigeur cf expresioni, witL
simple delines.toI cf the ordi,j
citizen which rominded the reader
William Dean Howells. "Toget-e
vas a realistie and ovor-sombre st-c
cf lll-mated consorts whieh diqj
polnted these who had expectod eork
thlng better than divorce court deta
freni the auther. "The Healer"il,
falrly be called an extraordlilsly et,
Ia these days, when such adjeeti-,
as "phenofeetal" and "marvellQ>l
are applied te every magazine sel-j,
It le hazardous te venture on cempzL
sens, But read the firet half-dQ_
chapters cf "The Healer" and m
yourself how many noelifits of at
could have approached such a c.
xnatic situation. The Interest wbi
le aroused ln the very first chaptEý,r
held tbroughout a narrative whlI
as ruggedly unconvelofial as t

scelles which wltness the horo's l
triumph. It may be consldered M
bld by the absolutely healthy, a%
passion of the modern werld,
psychothe'aPY, falth healing,

SEmmanuel Movement, Christian
y ence or any other creed or craf t wh
- 'will brIng ealm te dleturbed ner-
- le refiected la thie evolution of

- Healer's" career. Toronto:
g Macmillan Company of Canada.

e A B C of Chinese Revolut
n
t. DR- STJN-YAT-SEN.-The *LI

e George of China, Intenda
o0 provide a New Heaven and New _
id fer the Celestlale, but has net aa

1- wcrked eut ail the details. Hag.
a- querttly Ilmehoused the 1dle Manel

At present lîves lu Chicago, as 11ee

e, eiders this city more progreesi-e
ît some ways than those cf China. li

pIgtails.
n; Yuah-Shl-Kal.-The Kitchener

China. Will eut off a man's head~
econ as look1 at hlm, and vli

Le- ailow hie officers te bie carrled ol
battiefields la rlckshawe. A si
strcng man, but net really Shi1.

a The Chinese Emperor.-The Ka,
iur cf China. Aged five. He beganj

îb- educatien the other day, and cal,
o k ready teach hie Instructors how t,

pot-heoka. Considers that his
jects should wear pigtalls and 1
a place la the sun. A strong bel j

~ho la the Chinese navy, about whie-
ces has Olten been told etories by
amy pedagegue.
îer, Morrîson o! Peking.-The allt

s lty on China. The other auth0y
~ro- are people who ha-'e eithem mot flj

Lero son of Peklng or have rend Mori
rful o! Fekitig'e book«.
Ion. Boxers.-An unpleasant sectliy
the -the Chines;e population who belle,

tav, deliverlng the 'knock-out" lblow.
lrely Jack Johaisoe of China. It le t

ver- feared that they would consider
re- the Rev. P. B. Meyer "la fereiga d,
the Admirai Sa Cheng Plng.-The

[t le Charles Beresferd o! China. Hia3
jned mies maîntain that ho belleve s 2ueo

fol- keeping the eyes that are painte
Kilng the bows cf the. Chiasse battie

old brlght and trlm than la makin,
acter gunners practise throwing etlnk.

Mfr. A darlng offier, nevertbeiess,
the The, Great Wall o! China, 1

the. These cannot bo deserlbed la È

for- but Include Mandarins, Missioni
ance, Pagedas, Chopsticke, Fbeatrape,

Ila Teashope, ail of whlch are Ii1cf
The suifer considerably If the revo,

nan's continues. It Mnay, how-ever, be
Larm- by now.-The Bystauder.

NORWICH UNION FIRE
Insuranc Societ

Uimited
Founded 1797

$12,OOOOPAID FOR LOSSES

$496,90 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

He#d Offic for Canadia, TORONTO

JOHN B. LÂIDLAW, Mauager
A. B. RODGERS, Brauch Secrctary

hiave you a country homie where you grow fruit and vegetables. Perhap

you keep ohiekens and pride yoursolf on Ycur good count~ry milk, butter, ani

e(gs. You Miay even grow graîin and keep $oMe pure bred stock. ÀAI

n an cvu o uh ekep posted on ail these thing.CÂDI

naUMven Ao otTIoNÀ ARLto rÂ WEKLy wilI ke snt to your address f o

$81.00 a year. It is brin' full of tirnely articles welI iiiustrated. Bve

issue May gave you mofley.

Circulation Dept., CÂNADIkN FARx, Toronto, Ont.

Your Costly Silver is Worthy of
the Greatest -Care

Did you ever stop to think of the hard labor and

work spent in the average liousehold cleaning the

silverware? AUl the rubbing, gcrubbîng. polishing and

dust. Oh, say, It's awful.

That rubbing WEARS AWAY the silver or plate

very rapidly-it can't help but do so.

The best and most moder&n way of cleaning Sîlver,

Gold and Plated Ware, andi with NO RUBBING, îs the

WONDER-SHINE Way.

This method is now being used altogether by the

leading Hotels, Clubs anid many owners of1 Gold, Silver

and plate services.

Silver Lasts Longer.-Shlne Lasts Longer

iIS SO5 BASY TO0 USE. A 25c. package contains

everythlig complCtC, wlth f ull directions -for using, and

wîth it you can clean ail your eilvcrware many, tirnes.

Dmc ail the work in quarter the time.

25r. and Soc. Per Package
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The simpl icity of OXO Ciil-
a:ppeals to tvery woinau wï
cooks or lias a cook.
You boil the water-we have
done the rest.
OXO Cubes are so handy
and complete in themnselves
-no miess-no trouble-no
ieasuring-no sticky botties

or troublesomne corlis.
Exact - convenient - anfl
economîcal, because no

68 waste.

One Cube
to a Cui>.

The Flavor will be to
Your Liking

Try a glass of Cowgave's new Golden
Gate Beer the next tinie you feel tbirsty.

It u becoming the first choice of every
One Who appreciates a beer that îs hoth
delsejous andi wholmsme.

Cosgarave's
Golden

Gate
B E ER

is the product of the finest materials.

Now on sae at al[ ho"el.

ln wood at ail dealers for f amily Ms.

WHITaE
LABEL

ALE

Dominion Brewery Co.
TORONTO

PATRICIA'S GIFT
(Continued from page 8.)

demanded. "I miglit as well dine
with a mute."

"Oh, Hugh," the girl answered, witli
ttars, lu her tyes, "wliy are you s0
cross this evening? You're so unlike
yourself. If I tahlk you enub me, and
now y ou swear at me for saying notli-
irng. What arn I to do?"

Hugli looked at lier witli a puzzled
air. "l neyer swore at a lady in my
lite," lie protested. "I feel out of
sorts, I admit, and if 1 wae rude I'm
sorry, Julie, but what lias corne over
you to-night? You're flot yourself."

"It's you who are flot yourself,"
Julie might well have rttorted, but
she only eaid, liumbly, 'What la wrong
witli me, Hugli?"

Wliat indeed! Hugli could not un-
deristand it. The girl's. delicate beauty
liad seemlngiy vanislied, lier voice
grated on hie ear, lier personality had
become unattractive, even diataisteful
to hlm; aIl the pleaeure liad gone out
of the evening; lie found himeelf
counting thQ courses whicli brouglit
liim nearer release; no sconer was
desert served titan lie suggested de-
parture. Hie put lier into, a cab.

"Aren't you coming back witli mne'"
sie said, witli an appeallng look.

But lie pleaded a club engagement,
bade ber a brie! good-nigltt, and
turned away witli a sigli of relief.
Julie cried ail the way home.

Hie came next day, and sie greeted
hinm with a amiling face and gave hlm
lier lips as thougli nothlng liad liap-
pened, aud .waited for the apology to
whicli ale was entltled; but it re-
maîned unuttered, Hugli was morose
and eluent, and made but a short stay.

A week passed. A week to Julie of
long-drawn mlsery. She adored Hugli
so mucli that love made ber bllnd.
She told lierseli lie was un-well, that
lie liad private worrles, that elie liad
unconseiously offended hlm, but at
last she guesrsed the truth. He no
longer loved lier, and wanted to be
released f rom hie engagement.

,She cried herseif hlf bllnd wlien
sbe realzed lie had tlred of lier. But
elie liad lier pride, and wrote hM a
bief note aeking hlm to caîl the next
atternoon, and met hlm, pale and
lieavy eyed, but wltli a dlgnity of
whicli le was uucomfortably aware.

"Hugli," she said, "I owe yon an
apology. I'y, been rather stupid these
last few days. You've clianged; you've
tired of mie; you want to be free.
Why didn't you say so?*"

The man looked and feit tliorouglily
asbamed of hiroeilf. "You muet thlnk
me a weather-cock," lie sald, "but I
muet confese since that evenlng at the
Carlton 1 don't love you as I did. It'e
not your fault. You're the same girl,
but I-well, aomet.hlng lias cornte over
me. But I feel a cati! Julie, you
muet let me make It Up to, you. You
shaîl have a eettlemnent-'"

"Stop!" crled thec girl, and, desplte
lier eelf-control, a sob broke fromt lier.
"Oh! Hugli, you mIght have epared me
that. Takre mnoney from you! Don't
you know me better than that?'

"Don't larte up so," grumbled Hugli;
"I mean no offence. It wuuld have
eased my mlnd. Let's part friends,
anyhow,"' and lie leld out hls biand.

Julie took It, ani as their lingers
touclied, lier eyee, downcast, fell on
the two rings lie hadgIven ber, the
only presents shte bad acepted frors
hlm.,

"Your rin'gs," elie cried, and began
to take them off.

"Keep theni," lie begged; and theu,
as site sliook lier beaâ, "At leaist keep
one, Julle, In memory of me. Conte,
I 'beg."

Julle drew off tlie engagement ring
and liesitated. "Very well," alie said,
"I will keep the other. 1 confees I've
taken an odd llking to It Good-bye,

SIr ugli."
The d¶oor cloeed behlnd hinm and site

wae alone-lIove'.s dream over.
"What a ead I feel," muttered Hugli

as lie walked away; yet the sense of
relief at (being free was su, great that
It dulled the prieks uf conscience, and
bY the tinie 'le liad reaclied Oxford
Street ho bail walked himeelf into a
state of content wlth the wliole world.
Hie vwas patslng LewWs' when lie heard

Vour Chicof "Ry of eYour hoiceEdisonsFRELShipped positively
FR.EEand absolutely free.

fl d ot have to
pay us a single penny either now or later. We don't ask
you to keep the phonograph-we just ask you to accept it
as a free Ioni. We do not even ask you for any deposit or any guar-
antee, n<>t even aîîy C. O. D. paymnent to us. Ail we ask is that you
tell us whlch of the inagnificent Edison outflts you prefer so that we

can send that one to yeu on titis free loan offer.

Just Take Vour Choice
You Do INot Have To® Buy Anything

Get auly of the outfits shawn ahove-your choice of records, tee.
SImpIy get the phonograPh and the records and use theni
free just as though they were your OWR. Entertain yourself,
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ville monologues, to the fainous grand operas, Amberola and other
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Ml This Entertainnent FREE
Hear ail this to perfection on the Edison Pho-

nograpoh. After you have haa ail this entertain-
ment absolutely free, thu'n you may simply send
the ontfit right back at our expense. N ow, if
one of your friends wishes to get sucli an outêit
tell hlm that he can get the rock-bottomn price.
On easy payments, too; even as low as $2.00

- a moukth wlthout Interegt But that's not
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Send Çouponl for New Edison Books
Get out handsome Free E dison Catalog andF [tREEn Todav
Ifst of over 1,500 records, so yen c11n select
just the machine aud the songs, recitations, etc., you want to hear on
this ultra generous offer. Remetither, there is abaolutely noOobilga-
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A Christmas Morning

KODAK
Ail the child-world invites your Kodak. Wherever the children are there is

endless opportunity for a Kodak ý;tory--a story full of huma n interest to every rnber
of the family. And there's no better time to begin that story than on the home day
-Christmas.

There are Kodacs now to fit most pockets and ail purses and practical littie Brownies, that
work en the Kodlak plan and with which even the children can make delightful pictures of each other.
Th.ere are Brownies as cheap as one dollar and Kodaks from five dollars up-no excuse now for a

Christmas without the home pictures. Write for our catalogue-or, better still, let your dealer show

you how simple and inexpensive Kodakery has become.

Make somebody happy with a Kodak

Canadian Kodak Co.,, Limùted Toronto, Can.

Send only 10 cents------- 00~~__ for a POWERFUL e% PuAr nâru hi tt;clahamH.9 9t BYetUM MOk,VlootrHuýe

4p' îrt. or "ig.

BUTFFA .LO ~ Th traeot.y gl es o 5cns
for and one year', subseilptlon toour embrold-

Cireravu zaalu ar Eoa Ne ~ ~ uh value oi
*U__ "n te7 auLdruU ponY00lpt of ten

WATER COOLED L ato and benamoe and .di.,.. of fi"e
ladyfrindo.Sudus your ordier to-da7.

TJio C H. LEPAGE CO., Limied :Quebec CitY, Canada AVW E& 00., DEPT. 8.
40 cobâraeet., Omt L
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bie name called. sol tly by a fail
voice, and turnlng, saw Patriela e.
ed ln an open Victoria.

"Pat!" lie cried, joyfully, taking l
hand. "So you're in town?"

"I'rn staying with Aunt Alice. Se
shopping in there. You look e
happy, Hugh. When are you geing
lie married?"

"Neyer," was the prompt reply; m
1east, flot to Mise Rivere. That wz
ail a mistake. It's broken off.'"

:'Oh, H1ugl! Since. when?"
'This very day," lie said, clieerfil

"But ^wben did yen realize It w
ail, a mistak«e?"

",About a week ago."
"Alter you gave her my ring?"'
Hugli thought for a, moment. -"I'I;

same, niglit," lie replied; "we 'wel
dining at the Carlton, and I suddenij
realized how unsuitable the engae,
ment was. Julie saw It too a litt
later, and broke it off this aft'ernoork

"'Did elle give You the ring, bachk.
the ruby I sent you?"

"No, I begged lier to, keep it. Sur-a,
yenl don't-"

III doni't want it back," Patrie,
hastened to say. "Corne and eee n
to-merrow, Hugli. Good-bye," and al
dlsmiseed hlm.

"'Then the legend ls true," elle whl,
pered te, berseif, horror-stricken .1
the miechief eble had wrougbt. 11
conduct had been despicable. "II mu,
,go and see ber."

Dlrectly after dinner she went
bier room, put on an lnconspicu4i
'bat donned a long duet-cloak, eljplim
quletly out of the bouse, and, hali,
the first taxi she Met, gave the ai
dress of the flower shep, previui
ascertained liy the ald of the Lâonld
DlrectorY.

The evening had turned rainy, a-
se cold, thougl iIt wae July, tbat Ji
had lit the fire ln the littie -back al
ting room, and elle sat crouched ov,
it dumb wlth misery. No ,warMI
could melt lier frozen lieart; even àq
fingers belli to, the dancing flames r
mained chIli. In tbe dull liglit t1
rubies glowed like red stars. si
found a fscination In gazlng at tbhen
thougli men decelved and l1te we
away, the rubies. shone every day al~
nigit sniiling, rnocklng lmps.

The door-beil rang, and she start
to ber feet. Whio could lt lie? Hg~
Hugli ceame back? Vain hope--tl~
strange voies In the hall wats femintic
The mald opened the door.;

"'A lady, mis, te Ses ye," she a
neuneed, and a tali stranger entere

"Forgive the intrusion, Mise River.
shle began ; "and now that we are aloi
I ýwill give my name. I amn Patrie~
Fordway."

"IWhy bave you corne ?" a.eked Jufl
sullenly. "Don't yon konw Sir Hui
Dare and I are no longer engaged

,oThat le why 1 bave Corne. 1 wa
my ring-tbe ring I sent te, hlm f
yeu. I have a speclal reason for ais

Julie fluelled. Five minutes ago,
lied afeemed impossible 'any furt>
humiliation could befali lier.

"Take It!" she cried, passlonate
pluicklng It fremi lier linger. III
eorry I didn't give It back this aftE
noo n. Had I known-"

,Sbe stopped In gimazement. il
visitor lied flung the ring dellberat-E
into the blazing lire.

"Oh!" cried Julie, "why did you-
She stared, for the moment readi.
in the b action a further Insult; th
she saw Patricia's dark eyes express
sympathy, and there wae contrition
lier Yolces.

"I've doue you a great wrong, Mi
Rivers, and that le my amende. T
ring bringe ill-luck te Its wearer.
was told the story and hall bellev
It, and dellberately sent It te you.
can only ask your pardon."

"Wliat do you mean?" etammer,
suite.

'"I mean," said Patricla, III belle
'Hugli will corne back te yen and b
your forglvenees v.sry 6oon-perba
to-nighLt" And taking the ethe
hand elhe drew the girl te hier, a
making lier eit down beside lier on t
sofa told ber tbe strange legeud
the spInster ring.

"lIt muet bs true," said Julie, 8,V
scruck. "II remember quite well nýc
It was dlrectly lie hall put the ring
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my finger that h. changed. He was
so courteous, s0 gentie, so chivairous
up to then, and since-ohi! 1 can't tell
you what l've suffered. 1 thouglit lie
was ill, or that I'd offended hlm ln
some way. 1 couldn't believe lie no
longer loved me."

"l've been so worried about you,"
said Patricia, remorsefully, "ever
since I sent Hugli the ring. 1 can't
understand why 1 did it. But ail will
corne riglit now. Oh! yes, I feel sure
of lt.Y

The daylight elowly fadted as the
two girls sat over the dying tire hold-
ing ecd other's hands. Both felt
strangely content-Patricia ln havlng
destroyed the ring, and Julie by the
other's confession and presence.

The silence was broken. They heard
the door-bell peai, steps in the hall,
and then Hugli burst lnto thc room.

"Julie!" lie began, pas6ionately, and
stopped short, amazed at thie siglit of
Patricia.

"Ah! Hugh," she sald, calmiy, "I
ratier expected you. Wiat have you
to say to Mis Rivers?"

ýHis momentary amazement past,
Hugli hardly notlced Patricia. 11e.was
starlng at Julie. Ycs, It was the girl
lie ioved whom his eyes rested on, nlot
the Julie of tic past week-the Julie
for some Inexplicable reason distaete-
fui to hlm, An hour before his love
had suddely reawakened, and brougit
hlm post-.haste to eue for pardon.

'Julle!" h. inuttered, lioarsely,
"can you forgive me?"

Patricla alipped quletly out of the
roml.

THE RUNNERS 0F THE AIR
(Continued from page 17.)

Wlti their machines ordered, a Voisin,
a Farman and an Antoinette, bot
Andrews and Count Sergius iad tic
run of ail tire. establishiments, where
they proceeded to familiarize them-
selves with every detail of manufac-
ture. AIl tiree factoris were swamp-
ed with orders, and they were told
that they could not get their machines
before midWinter. But meanwhie
there were the. training machines on
which to learn.

As they had already decided. to do,
they turned their attention fIret to
m4sterlng the Voisin, At hie first at-
tempt Count Sergius fiew, coverlng a
couple of hundred yards and comlng
easliy to earth. Atter four more
fligits he accompllsb-ed, In excellent
form, the circular kilometer, after
which Monsieur Chateau, the lnstrue-
tor, ieft hlm entirely to himself, to
practise as lie would.

But wlth Andrews. te bis surprise
and frank chagrin, it was quit. dit-
ferent. An expert at the most varid
and divergent sports, skater, ewlm-
mer, horseman, tennis-player, autoi-
mobillst; sure of eye, hand and bal-
ance, lie had mastered ail eise he hadt
undertaken. Nevertheiess, the caprl-
clous acropiane refused to ris. for
hlm. During bis lirst tiree tessons lis
front wheeis never left the ground.

T HE, a latin the fourth lesson:

and covered periape a hundred yards
before slinklng to earth again, as If
wlth Ite tail between lte legs. por
several more tessons this seemcd about
ail that Andrews could accomplish.
Sergius was keenly disappolnted.
Monsier Chateau shook is head and
indicated hie serious apprehenaion
tiat Captain Andrews was not cut out
for a flying-man.

But Chateau dldn't know tie Eng-
lishman. Andrews was annoyed, but
he was by no means discouraged. He
set bis long Jaw. Then, ail at once, it
came to hlm. It was hie tenth leson.
Chateau stood by with a weary and
supercIllolis air, whlch made PIs-
menisc turleus. Andrews, however,
dldn't care how the Instructor looked,
Hie grinned resoluteîy, graeped the
wheel and rolled Off-

Curions! To-day for tie tirst rime
the, machine feit lule a litre thl.)g un-
der ie hand. Wlth confidence te
tllted the eleviitIng plane.

The great machine rose obedlently
into the. air and sailed eteadlly down
the field wlthout wavering. When b.
judged b.imself te b, about fifteen feet

Send 4c. for "Better Sayp

T. J. FORD & Co.,
303 Church St., Toronto.

Here îs 4c. for -Better Say." 1 woul Iik
ta examine sample pages of the 1911 Stand&r
Dictionary.

Name...................... ...............

occupation .... ..............................

P. O .... . .................. .... ...........

Prooince ................................. _

Less than 2 Carf ares
a Day Gives Yo u a
Mastery «of Words

Y /ES, even less than it costs to mail four etters
byfirst-class delivery. Think of it! Only

seven cents a day will put in your home the
supreme authority on the defining, pronouncing anc.
spelling of every tive English word-the Standard
Dictionary.

No library is complete without this most reliable
dictionary. The home or the office that tuies to get
along without the Standard, when it is so easy to
own, is 1cektainly looking so cloccly ait he pennies
that the dollar can flot be seen right behind.

STANDARD DICTIONARY
=~is net only the most complete dictionary ever published : it

lie is aise a history of words, a guide to the correct use of3-] English, a thesaurus and a condensed cyclopedia.
In almost every article you read iliere aie woîds that

suggest whole trains of ideas. If you skim over such words
e without knowing their full and true meaning, you can neyer
d hope to have the rich vocabulary of the entertaining tailker

nor be able«to write clearly and forcefully.
A copy of Zthe Standard'stood beside LordrMorley when

lie was writing his "Lîfe of Gladstone."

T. J. FORD & CO., TORONTO

la a portent EIDolIIQUL ilk qulékly absorbed by thé d. isiav-
In otrace of grosse or etiekInes after use. Âliaying sud

aootitg ail forme of Irritation caiised by Prost, Coid inds,
* sud Hard Water, it Dot only
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and beautiflea the Complexion, makint It SOPT, SMOOTH
AND WRITE, LIKE TITE PETALS OP' THE LILY.

Thé. dal lue of La-roi. effeetually preventt aIl Rodaesse,
ltougina, LIrrtation, and Obapis, and lires a remisting power

Lto the. àkIn la obangeable weather. De ilgbtuniy soothing and
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moen wil! fled It wonderfully aootblng if applied alter thaving.
M. BEETHAM & SON - CHELTENHAM, ENG.

Ther '8 ur.y and Vigour in every drop of
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"DOG'S HEAD" GUINNESS
It retains through the, entir, brew-

lng proceos and after maturing and
bottling, the, deliclous fragrance of tii,
hop with Ie sweet and soothlng per-
fume.

It ha$ the aparkling force of a eley-
erly fermented beverage witbeut the
flery efrecte of spirte.

It la the, mlldest of stimulante, In the.
most::i:table form of liquid food, for
everybody and especially for ail nurs-

Tisis label, the. oe of excellence,
la en evES battis

SOLD EVERYWHERE

SOIVN, WILSON &CO., Agents, MONTRLAL
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The Làet Beer in te iht Book

The O'Keefe Brewery Co
of Toronto, Limited
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It's se essy to applyl And it will cover Up blemiehes on your bed-
.t..d, rejuvenate the doors, brighten the drsm'ers, and hîde trhe wear

and tsar marks on soie and table legs.
"LACQIJERET" la made in eight artistie ahsdes. Aise ini Bilver

ýad Gold, flat and glose White, end flat and goaBak h la

'bacqieret- wiIl nlot discolor nor bide the grain of the wood.
Our little booklet, "Dainly Decorator," tells of Re many uses ini

the home Write for yeux, copy. Asic your dealer for "Lacqueret."
Cana contaifl full Imperial mneure. Don't aceept a sub&tîtute I
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Thme Road To Dollars

YORKTO0eN
Mme C«mmerdÂals uc.t.u, Ju*"la L.ud aad RailW-Y C*t Of

E.aster Saskatchewan
l'ho . hand mum prspoerous Iowa Wvrewm ,oapo and Su&atooiem the.

C.RA mainun from Wiipeg to Edmonton.
Skuated in dm. iidit ofià prospoeousanmd "eti Ianmig M14.
MAdquate milway lacitis unequalld; on of theo great trl8ippinà Poit cf

Yorkton Wants
Fagionu of &Hl Iinds:. Abatoir, Dairy. Tannmsq, Automobile Asombini Plant, Shilh

Labotrm Maso., Carpemsitm, Painterse Domevac HeIp, Whleaole Busines of.a kinds.

A place for yoee and youms An opporuity 'o "oW prosPerous With a progou

AlieatY Welcofs aweits you e York.ta.
Wr&f for Fulli partkculanla.-Ba Wit. T--dq.

IL H. RAIgROOK, à.enmi burd of T"a, YORKTOII, SASL.

NOT A TONIC-"THE" TQNIIC

Wilson' s Invalids' Port
ta la Q0au de Par«]a

Re-creates the Nerve Fores
A Prov.n R.,esidy fer

B"ai Fag Depress"n
Premature D.cay Mat.rnty Weaku@'8

A", aiu &dlaads coissequent upc" a r.duced stateo f the
s ystem.

,Big Bottie ÂAk YOUR Docto r

ly NW~2QAYRTBM2T'PES MENTION2TEE .CÂNÂDIN ÛOR£I

up) ho lowered the plane a trille and
wltli a geutie fannlng kept the a-
chine at that heiglit. He board, tram
behlnd hlm, a yeli of approval from
plamienac. When ho had gone about
a quarter of a mile, almost wlthOut
thlnking of It, ho began ta turn. The
machined tilted inward-but flot too
much. It came at once ta an even
keel as he went aliead on his new
course. Exultant, but cool as steel, lie
turned again and came liummlng
back ta wliere the instructor, Count
Sergius and hli a dozen spectators
etood watching. Hle swept trlum-
phantly puet thern lu a deoan curve
and contlnued hies fllght.

At last hie feit hîmsel! gettlng cold:
Swooping back to the sheds, ho made
a perfect landing just before Chateau
and Plamenac. The Ilttie group was
excited and fell upon hlm the moment
lie descended from hie seat. The lu-
etructor, entliuslastic and repentant,
liugged hlm vloleutly. Re aaw the
keen deliglit Iu Plarnenac'5 eYeo,
tliough all hie friend sald., as ho
wrung hie haud, was:

"Bully for you, Bob!"
«'I thlnk," sald ho lu a casaual toue,

fia cup of teit would go pretty well
uow."

Âfter this epectacular succesa, Au-
drews and Plamenac were almost dally
rivais lu thelr fliglits. They begati
now practlulng on other machines,
Plamenac on an Antoinette aud An-
drews on a Farinan, thougli bath re-
turned to the Voisin tram. time to
time. Wlieu, about the middle of Feb-
ruary, thelr own new aeroplaiies were
delivered to tliem, they felt that they
xnlght fairly consider tliemselvels
equlpped for the great advefltll'O.

(To bce continued.)

Her Only Correctlon-Â Young
wIdow went to select a monument for
lier recently deceaeed huaband. Mfto"
due conalderatlon she plcked Out a
stone aud ordered the tallowliig In-
sgcrIptIon placed upon It:

"My grief la more than I eau bear.o
The mn wlia was ta ereot the

monument waë a lîttie tard' fl doiug
It aud te wIdow reuiari'ied botore It
was doue. This fact worrled hlm, as
lie feared that h1o mlglit have ta
change the wordlig 0f the inscriPtIon.
ga h. called upon thi. lady aud toltI
lier that lie was now ready to do hi.
wonk, and after Borne hesîtation asked
hier if ehle wlshed ta change te word-
iug ot thie Inscription lu an' wa>'.

She polîtel>' replied: "No, meBt as 1
gave It, oui>' add at the end te word
,Aloue.' "i-Ladea' Home Journal.

A Figbting ]ss1onar~yr-The fain-
eus Engligit prîze-figliter Bendlgo
sitound religIOn" and turuod mlaclon-
ar>'. Hie metiiods, however,ý sme-
trnes siacked of ie iaat once a
grimp ot men was poluted out ta hlm
wîit the reniark that the>' were

i-theite-whatS .thebsts?" queried
Bendigo.

Ho *asz told.
"Eh! Don't b&1Ie uuo GOd, dOn't

the>'? lie exelaimed. ilrei liold my
coa t!

yon regard me meorel> as a summer
lover, a convenleut escort ta excur-
sions andI pIcees

Sh»--"That's about the. case,
George. 1 have looked upon yen as
a lover lu the pienlckiau ecuse cul>'."
-Baston Trausecrlpt

Placed. - Meweneger-"-WhoVs the
bwicil gu>' y. was talklu' to, Jimmbor"

New8boy-"Âw, hlm an meis woîked
togedder fer yearm. H.'. the edItar o'
oue o' my papers."-Life.

ImngibIe.-"You'd better uigate
tii... bills b'efore yen go hoe, They
Maoy be coviered wlth mnicrobe.," said
the drugglst oue Saturda>' evening ai;

ho~ hauded a few faded, worn, and
soiletI silver certiftcstes te hi. clenit.

"No danger from -that source," re-
epouded the. latter, "a mIirobe Couldn't
IUv. on a drug clerk'B salary."i-Na-

Stlozual Menthly.

. .1 -- j



CANADI.\N COU>RIER.

AS TO THE SIZE 0F

ELECTRJC TOAS TERSELECTRIC TOASTERS are made in rnany
different sizes. There is a toaster fora
small f arily and a toaster large enough for

restaurant use. There is no difference in the
q'uality of the toast--just a differtnce in lhe
amount that cani be made at one tirne. For a

Itoaster just your size, ask at the Comfort Number

Thne Toronto E
Limited

12 Adelaide St. East

1ILý- 'Iq

CANADIAN CAR &
FOUNDRY COMPANY

LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F
ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight andPassenger Cars of
Steel or Wood Construction
Car Wheels
Brake Beams
Forgings

Castings
Bar Iron
Boisters

WOWKS AT

AMHERST, N.S., and MONTREAL, QUEBEC

HEAD OFF«I:

EASTMR TOWNSHIPS BANK BUILDNG

MONTREAL, QUEBEC

3 97 5

lctric Light Co.

Trains leav
ate Points
tion at Tre
vice on morning train froin Toronto and even;ng train froni Tren-

jton. Parlor Cars on ail traîne. For ail information apply to C.N..
Agents.

I Cornr KingToronto Ticket Offices:

R. L. FAIRBAIRN. Ant. Geai. Pas*. A:::tCanadî:nNotheva Puiidinu, Tcrcer Io, Cxet

1 - A^ 1 i

(iOast to
in a

Tourist SIee Ipç

C oast

Car
110oing Tourt*te f the pop;îlar way to travil nowadaya.

IT PAYS, ut thei low coat of berthes, and et thei sma tins
provIdes tboroiigbly aatistactory accommodation.

Tourist aloopers leave Toronto mnd Montrent dally for Van.
couver,

ASK Pro 'TOURIST CAR" BOOKLET.

M. G_ MURPHY. District Patoanu., Aunt. TORONTO

The Great
Double Track Highway

Between the
East and West

S OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daiy between Montreal,Toronto and Chicago. cariying the fineîî equipn'ent, including Pulhnan
Sicepers, Parlor, Library. CaleCars, Dining Cars and Modern Coaches.

1000 Miles of Double Track Une
Palatial Pullman Sleepers

Courteous Employees
Smooth'Roadbed and Excellent Train Service

Fd imf«îmt. fréta A. E. UIF. Uni"î Station. broute. Ont; J. QUINLA4, Souaî,u Sttua
%entrat Qui.; W. E. DAVIS, hauffl. Traffic Nasa:., Nonent G. T. DELL. Assisan.t I>asenger TraHfit
Mlager, Nouircîl; B. G. EWLOIT Cerntral Paue..., Aiet Nomateal.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMEXTIS, PLEASE MENVItION T11E 'CAXADIAN COURIERI."

it

l oronto-Trenton New Une
e Toronto (Union Station) for Trenton and intermedl-
9.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.în. Daîly excelît Snnday. Connec-
uton with Central Ontarlo Ry. trains. Dining Car Ser-



GIvrS TH AT MEN WILL APPRECIATE.-,Afe tlm8Iy mnggstlons Of aPeclaIly ta P rU=it mn4

'Ryrte's' le enlosed in a bIU4bonI, bùx, and malleil prepaid en mny aMdrea In Canauda (axcelit the Yukonl).

11SC-Guaranteedi Fountain pen 14k Point, 122C-Virpe Extension Coat Rangers, in ebony handle, natural finish, siver 1350C-Bras snd Leather Tie Rack, wltI

w ith safety clip ....... $ 1 GO eaif learher cae ....... $ 1 G0 mounted » ..... $ 5 00 vet eubion for scarf plus . . .

I1i6C-14k Knlfe., with steel blades. .$12 Go 123C-HeUV3Y 1411 Signet Ring, wîth any 1300-14k gold Fob and Seal .. $10 00 186C-Brown Betty Tobacco jar,

lITO-Thin Model Ebony Cloth Brushi, ini monogram................$ 7 50 1310-Fine Partridge-wood Cane, sîiver mounteti, wîth any pierceul

tsa4.her case................$ 1 G0 124C-ic5tvy 14k golti Cul Links.,.$ 5 00 mounted .................. $ 4 50 three-letter alonogram ..

118C-(î'nt1eman'q Set, 14k gold. contain. l25C---Three Moth4er 01 Pearl Studa, wîth 1320-Goat Seal Leather Dre.slng Cse, silk 137C--Suû4e Leather Hianikeralhief Bag

ing collar bution, threc stutis, pair 14k patent back . ........ $ 5 00 lineti, pair Ebony Military Brushes, 1 lned (holda 24 handkerchiefs) .

0 f g.ld euif links, in cýase .1-10 0O 126C-Twe 'Mab" Rasera, finest steel, in Ehnny Cloth Bruish. Comb, and Tooth 1380-Atlope i Luthber Tobscoo ]Ë

i1gc-S;terling Silver Cigarette Case.$ 5 GO case ................ a 0O Bruah in nickel holder. s 5 0 rubber llned, Ivith silver shield.1

1200-Mother of Pearl Set, goldftled Inouint. 127,C-Ebony Mllitary Bruslhes, leather case, 183C--Erthenware Tobacco Jar. with air- 139C-Fine pierceed braes Ash Tray.s

ing8, six Test iut1ons, three shirt - with silver initial on each .. $1 4 50 tight cever...............-$ 2 50 140C--Genuine Briar Pipe, amber n

s tudR andi Pair of links. iu cse -$9 GO 12SC-Set of three, Studs and Collar But- 134C.-Fine Bras Srnokers' Stand, two cigar piece, siver mounting, in cas,_4

1210-Finsp Snede Leather Collar BaRg, aIik ton, 14k golti, in case ... $4 60 restq. match hoieýr anti ash tray 141C-Ileavy Brasa Pipe Rck, hold

Iined i Wth silk- corda .ý. -$ 1 00, l29CJ--GntIemefl's Suit Case Umbrella, with................................$ 3 GO0 pipes .. .. ý.................. %


